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11110 CABLES

-f-OR ACTION ON

U.S. BUILDING

Says Dept. of justice Wants
Owners to Waive interest on

- o Mahuka Site Claims

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION
MEETS WITH JEFF M'CARN

Will Try to Work Out with Dis

trict Attorney Some Plan
v ; to Insure Progress

' . . -

Washington, D. C . Feb. 19, 1914.
: Merchants Association Honclului

Deoartment Justice . want ownera
waive Interest so that cost cf site will
come within appropriation. Interest
145-3- . Cost of suit $2000. Excess

' above impropriation $1798. Work on
owners to waive interest, ctberwise

' forced to another condemnation "suit
Congress helpless unlets department
makes report on waiver. Cummins
parcel expires 23rd March.
(Signed) KALmNIANAOLE.

. . To discuss plans for securing early
fiction on the long-neede- d Honolulu
federal building--- m th. Mahuka .site

director of the Merchants Associ
ation met 'at luncheon today with IT

District Attorney McCarn. ;: .
' They had before them the cablegram

above J received by :the i association"
this morning from Delegate Kaianian
role. This seta forth-- Ihe situation in

. its latest jha sea, and together with' a
financial statement prepared for the
association by one of Its members,

' t.howg what, must be done If Hono
lulu Is u get Us much-desire- d build
ing on Mahica-site- .

. ;

';. The following statement showing
the financial phase ef the Mahuka sit
situation has been prepared for the
Merchants' Association. It Bhows the
total cost of taking over the property
by.

t the government on the basis of
'

the Judgments in condemnation pro--,

ceedlngs. , It Is as follows: ?
: ; '

' Amcunt accrued to January 31, 1914,
on federal building site Judgments.
:;A&iIrt JudsmcnU:

E. O. Hill fi, Sen, corner, r
with Interest to date )..: i 59,744.81

- Office Supply premises '.',.4 53,131.45
Hawaian-Trut- t premises. 50,804.42

Carter, trustee . Cummins; 'estate,
Judgments:- - jCummin block ....,.. ,.$125,171.96

'Hawaiian Trust premises. .V? 9,430.44
Judgments of other parties, $124,595.44

Total .... ,: . . .' . . . . . .$525,909.02
Combined ' Austin . judg- - f

ments ..'..'....M.....-- $265,711.18
Combined Carter judgments 134,602.40
Combined, remaining judg- - " '

ments -- v..... .11249544
a ;

V--i- -
- Total $525,909.02

Appropriation $450,000, not including
building appropriation.

. R. Harrington, president of the

(Continued on page fonr)

VEECLy PAY DAY

FOR THE ARffl lS

0V SUGGESTED

If.niklw 4 aU
4iti.Jiii.aiij yn; ua;s .iu ,ti CU &U J PUUU

nay be a thing of the past and so-
lder may be paid each week within
a short time, if experiments about to
.be started: by the .war department
prove; successful. The department
l.as lone felt that It Is working a hard- -

- ship on'the enlisted man to pay him

;eavoi ing t to evolve some system
wherby the quartermaster corps can
irake payments four times more fre
ouently than at presenL1 -- 1 '

.While it .will mean more work for
' quartermaster officers, th additional

labor will be more than compensated
' Jcr by the Increased contentment of
- tli enlisted men under the . proposed

v stem always nvouia - have some
money In their pocKets..whercas under
lllc. uicscui jiiu i hit j tavc a iuu jct

, Jod of financial Crought' In case they
; Vet away with their monthly pay with-

in a day or so after receiving it
; vhlch most good soldiers go.

This system would be particularly
Noticeable on Oahu.' where the month--

It ,1s believed by officers who have
given the pay problem , considerable
study that weekly, payments wojjld l)e
a fine thing for the meH of the local
Karnon, esieciaiiy mose siaiionea ai
Schofieid Uarracks, who, by getting
7noney at more frequent intervals,
"would probably be" able to come into
the city at more frequent-- , intervals;
varying the monotony of life on the

-- plains atijeuenua. ine pian is
Jy favored by the merchants of the

- c ity, who see in it Increased and Btead- -

MONUMENTS
ALL SIZES.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.

CARMVAL VISITORS FROM CALIFORNIA
INITIATED INTO MYSTERIES OF LUAU

V..

An tien dozrn of the Oakland K Iks' excublon parly, ust after they arrived on the MannorU yesterday.
They are Manding in front of the K IkHHob on King street, imd holding an Immense pair of antlers, dec-orat- ed

m it h cards f the member 1 n the. parly, nhlrli they brought as a present to the local lodge.:
I:fc4fhg from left to bright the yare: .Sam Vrank, Reno, t.j 3f. D. Shearer, Spokane,'. Wash.; II. T.

(Irdncr, MaryMlIle, (ai.; J. J. He Donoogh, Tnrson. Ariz.; A. Srhlneter; Oakland; B. X. Alburn, Piedmont;
Edward IlontlnskI, Oakland; F. A. Hooper, Oakland (chairman excursion committee) r Chas; E. Wick-Ktro- m,

Vallejo; S. M. I.eice, Vallejo; J.'-IT- ;' Qnlnn, Xevada; and C T. Mnfhlpnbrncb, Tacoma, Wash, r ,

O-- ' r

l.irOAMPWTfl RFF

i Air 1 1 nnnnTrn
I IIVAI Kll IVIrlt 1

' LUi riL UUUUILli

President Of- - Digt rUUllSning
II ill, i iuj i 1 1 1 1 wjiiiivii v.

4

Afternoon Paper ;

Valentine S. McClatchy, president of
the Jajnesi McClathy Co., publishers
cf. the Sacramepto Bee, the leading
daily. paper.of Jie Sacramento valley;
accompanied Jby Mrs. McClatchy, ia a
member pf jthe party of Elks which ar--

rived In the Manchuria yesterday and in real old-tim- e style sans any eat-whi- le

he" has been a visitor In Hono- - r in gtooU except those provided by na- -

lulu but a few hours is a most enthusl- -

astic 'booster for the town and, this
mcrnlng, expressed a regret that he
was not here fcr a visit of a month,
at least ,Instead of only one week.

v s " n ho i nf ftinnatoiv VnrW
by the entire Bee staff to distinguish5
him from his brother WC. K." the lead- -

insr 1itnHnl Vtrht iha Sorramen'
valley - and possibly of California, is
making hi first trip to Hawaii and
already realizes that he has been over
looking a most J delightful excursion
for a great' number cf years. Not that
W Is' an old man. ' far frrvm It

put that he has traveled extensively
ana never, oerore nas included the isl-lan- ds

in. his Itinerary , . , -

Commenting oil "first impressions'

(Continued . bn page 6evenV

In "The Wooing cf Umi and Piikea,"
thehlstorlcal drama which will be en-

acted on the beach ' at the county
baths, beginning at 3:50 .o'clock this
afternoon, the Honolulu public Will
witness the second of this most inter-
esting ,class of productions and will
undoubtedly jcome to be an established
feature of ; each Carnival season. ; ,

The. story of how the handsome
chief: of Hawaii, UmL sued for the
hand of J the beautiful Maui princess,
Piikea, by proxy, and won her. Is pre-
served in Hawaiian tradition, and U
undoubtedly authentic In Its essential
details. '

:

The arrival of Piikea, with her great
body of retainers, In a fleet of war
canoes, and her reception oh the beach
and the ceremonies attendant upon

BETTER MAIL SERVICE

--
HONOLULU THROUGH

An adjustment of a schedule of
Fteamers that carry the United States
mall which means much to the com- -

mercial interests of the territory of .

Hawaii,' is in process of completion;
by which a material chance in the
date of arrival of all Oceanic liners
at th port of Honolulu will go into
effect with the middle of April.

With two hew liners added to the
Matson Navigation transpacific fleet,
it has been found that considerable
irregularity would follow in the dis-rat- ch

of vessels from San ;Francisc6
carrying passengers and mails

1

' T t

M v- -
1" u

--r

.
- '

Local Lodge of Elks Is Aiding
Herd from Oakland to En-.- v

--

;
; joy Every Minute

: The lively bunch of mainland Elks
h.LI.I. A J .. A I . . i . . 1

vy, me AiaacnuriaJwmtu.uiiufuthe atisplces of .the Oak
land lodge, together with some hun
dred or more other visiting Elks and, . . . . . .4 1 I 1 - J : ". 1 X.iuei lauies, are ueing iniua,iea loaay

.Into the myRteries of a Hawaiian luau.

r.ere invited to assemble at the Out- -

fm Ihe ftnrpose of witnessing some of
the preliminaries, of a typical Ha wal--

Jng of thc4imu in which the" spread is
.cccked. . it s also i reported that a
fmall select hula had been arranged
for this Interval.; ' ' . ' '

: The hula was one of, the-bes- t that
cculd be provided, and was carried.out

ture. '"( ; The luau was 'a. feature that
the .visiting party-ha- d expressed an
especial wish to participate in, long
before it arrived, here, and hence the

(local Elks did their - best, to make
f.ood. Apparently they have succeed- -

ed, admirably, for the festivities were
stl" ?,n p,rogrf!s 2 k:tl AJ

ruiiuvvmg . iue juau, it m ixitcu
tion of the . party to take in the big
open-a- ir orama of 'The Wooing of i

L'mi andPiikea," at the public beach
at 3:30 o'clock, and many also have
expressed the intention of, taking part to
in the grand Mardi Gras ball at the
armory this evening. .

K ;

j Yesterday . afternoon the Oakland
excursionists Were taken sightseeing
about the city, including a trip to the
Pall, to the top of Punchbowl, to Dia-

mond Head, and other places of inter-
est about the city. , ; ,;,

the wedding ceremonies, will be faith-
fully reproduced' by the very large
company of young Hawalians, most of
whom are front the Kamehameha
Schools, who have been diligently lie

for a number of weeks past
The production is under the generai

direction of John Wise, who was also
the leading spirit last year when the
"Landing of Kamehameha" was pro-
duced, and he has expended much en-

ergy and research in the present work.
He " has been ably furthered in this
by Mrs. Fred MacfarUne, who is re
sponsible In large part for the faithful"
reproduction of the costumes used in
early Hawaiian' ceremonies. Miss Pope :

. . . . XT - - 1-- - 'ana ITincipai norne 01 rwainenaijieBa
schools, have had the principal work
of drilling the company in the old
meles, through which the story Is told.

the Oceanic line, who has just return
ed to the coast from Washington,
where he 'was in conference with the
rostal authorities, today cabled C.
brewer & Co., Honolulu representa-- .

tives, that perm ission. . had been se-- j

cured for making a cnange in tne ume,
of departure of the Oceanic Sierra. So- -j

noma and Ventura from the coast.
Th fhanee soes into eneet. witn,

the sailing of tlie Sierra for San Fran
clsco Awil 28 instead of 21.

Under the new arrangement, Hono- -

lulu will fare exceedingly well in the
receipt of mail from the mainland as j

ih.r xriil follow a far more equitable f

PROMISED ;

NEW SAltlNGS'l

r

odagraph Print.

: --O

iliiili
All in Readiness for Floral Pro-- ;

. cession of; Next: Saturday
. .v.

"Let herr go any timewe're all
ready for iL'V ' '

This is the reply of Maj. Erneste.V.
Smith, 2d infantry,4 grand marshal
for the day, made to a question con-
cerning the arramgements . for 'mar
shaling the big Floral Parade next
Saturday afternoon. Major Smith and
I113 aides have made detailed arrange-
ments for handling "the great pageant,"
and there t is every " prospect that it
will . be pujt throijgti without a hitch.

The parade will be very large this
year much larger than ever before

and it will, without question, be the
most effective from the spectator's
standpoint. , Another thing that ap
peals to the thousands who will take
active s part is that, by the arrange--

ments made for handling the parade,
everybody in It will have opportunity

see., the entire procession a thing
that was never before possible. '

To accomplish this, Major ; Smith
has given instructions by which the
pedestrian sections of the parade will
crop out at Keeaumoku street, turn-
ing down towards Young street, while
atvAIexandeT 'street the first automo-
bile in the parade will be halted by
aides at the right hand side of the
street, the machjne ; next behind will
drop in . ahead and stop, and so on
until the order of procession Is' re-
versed, in . which ' order it will con--
tlnue on to the reviewing' ground at
Moiliili park.

The parade will form &t Aala Park,
and will move promptly at 2:30V In
issuing his instructions-- to the large
number of aides appointed for hand-
ling the parade. Major Smith notifies
them to be on hand promptly at 1
o'clock to' take up their duties, and

says further in this connection:
Instructions That Mean Business.

"The parade will start from Aaln
Park at 2:30 (that means (2:30) and
will move easterly on King street un-
til, the Capitol is reached, when the
parade will pass through the Capitol

(Continued on page eight)
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MARDI GRAS BALL

BIGGEST Ai BEST

EVER HELD HERE

Continuous Dancing Promised
for Those Desiring to Woo

Terpsichore AH Night -

M ASQUERS ONLY ALLOWED
ON FLOOR UNTIL 1 1 P.M.

Dominoes Wilt Be On Sale at
Armory for Those. Who Can-- -

not Get Them Earlier

annnannnaatj a n ti a a
a MARDI GRAS PRIZES
a -

.
-- : v, a

a Handsomest costume Ladles: a
a first prize, dress suit case; sec-- a
a ond prize, nickel coffee percola- - a
a tor. Gentlemen: first price, dress a
a suit case; second prize, triple a
a shaving mirror. ' " a
a Best dancer Lady: Large cut a
U glass powder puff holder. Gen- - a
a tleman: - Handsome thermos ca-- a
a rafe. ; - ; v;V

:-
- a

a Most comical costume (lady or a
a gentleman Cut glass dish. a
a Most original costume (lady or a
a. gentleman) Manicure set. . .aa; "v '.

-
: aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Tliere is no doubt now that the big
JIardi Gras ball at the armory this
evening will not only be the largest
affair of the kind ever heldin Hono- -

George ingrus, chairman of the
Hard! tints ball committee, who
has worked incessantly tot the
success of the grand affair of to.
night;: :. :4

lulu, . but that It: will be . also ; by , far
the most enjoyable that has been given
in many years. It win be ball where
the dancers may dance continuously
if they wish, or If they prefer to be
spectators,' there are over 2000 chairs
which they may occupy. The full Ha-
waiian band and Kaai's orchestra of
1. pieces, will alternate in making
music for the dancing. ; V j :

" None but persons ' en masque will
be permitted upon the tfancing. floor
before 11 o'clock, which is the hour set
for the unmasking, but almost any-
thing in the way of masking will be
acceptable: the face . must be
masked. The committee has been
unit on this point, and will insist that
It be observed by everyone desiring
to dance.

In order to help those who have not
time or facilities to prepare more
elaborately, the committee has - ar-
ranged for dominoes (new) at nomi- -

( Continued on page eight)
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SIXTH DAY THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19th.
2:00 to 5:00 p. m. Continuation Missionary Museum at Old Mis-

sion House, King Street, near Kawaiahao Church.
3:30 p. m. Hawaiian spectacle. "The Wooing of Uml and Pii-

kea," at Waikiki beach, opposite Kapiolani Park.
8:00 p. m. Grand Mardi Gras Ball at National Guard Armory,

HcteT and Miller streets. Grand March at 8:30 p. m. .

Bishop Museum open from 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. Admission
'.'free. rC.,:

SEVENTH DAY FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20th.
10:00 m. Band concert at Palace Grounds by 4th United States

cavalry band. Chief Musician M. At Quinto, Conducter.
1:00 p. m. Continuation of Carnival Bowling Tourney

C. A. alleys. -

2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m. Missionary play out of doors" in rear
of Old Mission House, King street near Kawaiahao church.
Continuation of Museum feature. '';V-:v-

'
'.'

4:00 p. m. Baseball at Athletic Park. Sixth game of Inter-Islan- d

" series. All.Service vs. Hawaii. ':-- 'y' ;:

Tennis matches Pacific Courts Exhibition tennis. '' '."

V 5:30 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. Ladies' night at Cafeteria of Y. M. C.
A., Hotel, corner of Alakea street. . , . -

8:00 p. m. Grand Water Carnival on Honolulu Harbor. Intro- -
- ducing .the Siege of Constantinople. . ' ; '

l V 4. 4.

r

a

But
a

a.

i 4 i

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
tt CONFETTI AND PAPER

RIBBONS ALLOWED AT tt
" BIG MARDI GRAS BALL
a ;. ;vr- ;- a
a Bring confetti and paper rib-- a
a bona with you to the Mardi Gras a
a ball tonight! They will be in S
a order, according to an official a
a statement from the bait commit- - a
a tea today. The ball will be the. a
a real thing in. the Mardi Gras line,' a
a and revelry and; Carnival spirit's
a will be in the saddle. - a
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

45 AUTOMOBILES

ENTERED FOR BIG

FLORAL PARADE

Chairman Jas. S. McCandless
Issues Instructions for Guid-

ance' of the Drivers ,

; "We have 45 automobiles now being
decorated for the automobile section,'
said James S. ("Sunny Jim") McCand
less, chairman of the auto section of
the big Saturday afternoon Floral Pa
rade, this morning, f "There are quite
a number of other entries which we
are practically certain of, but which
we can not definitely announce, but I. - A 1 A. A. 1 1 1 Vnave siroug uupea uiai luera win ue m
all 0 or more entries in our section.'

"The schools are going to be a big
feature for us this year,' continued
Mr. McCandless. enthusiastically. "We
have nine entries now being prepared
by as many schools, and it is going
to make a big impression. . These en
tries will-sho- visitors somewhat of
what we are doing for education in
these islands, had also will make
for patriotism among the pupils and
Interest in public affairs, which every
good, citizen should have." .

- Mr. McCandless states that the Jap-
anese community will have at least
two-an- d possibly-mor- e decorated ma
chines ; In the parade- - "Our - people
won't need to go to Japan to see what
cherry blossoms 4 lock like," ' said he,
Tor one cf these cars Is golng to be
ifomethlng 'mighty ' flne'Tn the cherry
blossom line. ' ' J ; ! ,
"That's a live bunch of Canadians,
we'vd 'gotJ" exclaimed Sunny Jim.
"They're all from around Calgary, and
they are going to enter three cars
and they're going to be dandies, tool
They think all three will be winners.
and I shouldn't surprised if they
are.".-- . :

'

Autos Wanted ary.' : ; -
- Chairman McCandless wants it un-

derstood that no autos that are not
decorated will be allowed to enter his
section, and any car that is not ready
to start at' 2:30 o'clock, will be left
out also.;'- - '::K. "

Drivers - of decorated machines are
requested to approach. River .street
from Beretanla street; where the auto
mobile committee will show them their.
proper position. They will not be able
to approach from King street v .

: Mr. McCandless also especially asks
that all machines in his section be
pn hand not later than . 2 o'clock. In
order that there may be, ample time
to arrange them.

H CHIEF FOR

BEET SUGAR IS

JUDGEROLAPP

f Sugar men of Hawaii ar IMPrested
in the news that 3 new chief ha&
been chosen for the beet sugar in
dustry, Owing. to;a crisis In the beet
sugar industrydue to tariff changes,
the members of the executive commit-
tee of the United States Sugar In
dustry, an organization made up of
representatives of all the large sugar
companies from California to Michi-
gan, resorted , to the novel method of
holding a special elecIon by telegraph
in naming a successor to John ' L.
Howard,' whose sudden death in San
Franciscot during the sensational trial
of the Western Fuel Company officials
created a vacancy in the chairman
ship. As a result, Judge IL H. Rolapp
of the Amalgamated Sugar Company
of , Ogden V has been selected. ; The
chairman of the executive committee
is virtuaJIy head of the combined beet
Industry of the United States. ;

NEUIRALZOI

BE ESTABLISHED

fAssociated Vna Cable
;. JITA REZ, XeU Feb. 19-J- en Pan-ch- o

THIa, head of the rebel army, has
agreed to the establishment of a neu
tral rone snrroondlng Torreon, wfcere
noncombatanfs nay Ua rtfcrD f"04
frcn rroIptTlhn 1 y V f

(Mora
inm OF

OIGILili
Five Southern Counties Storm-
bound with Rowtooats Means

of Transportation

PR AM If rwAwrP QAVPQ

TWO FROM DROVflirJG

Noted Baseball Player a Res-

cuer Citrus Groves Gul-

lied by Torrdnts

Associated Tress Cable
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 15,

Southern California It threatened with
a disaster of great seriousness in tha
flooding of many vatleys and villa;;
and towns on low levels.

Heavy raiws continuing for toms
time have filled all the streams to
overflowing and five counties in the
southern part cf. the state are practi-
cally flood-boun- d.

. ....
In. many cities, according to wide-

spread reports by telegraph yesterday
and today, row boats are the only
means of transportation and stocks
of goods as well as orchards are
suffering severely from the . Inroadt
cf muddy waters. '

The firel departments of a number
If cities and towns .have been sum-
moned to emergency work In pumping
out cellar's that were filled with con-
sequent damage to business build!n;j
and houses.; Several houses have cot.
lapsed because of the encroaching wa.
ter. ... '. . ,

'

The citrus. orchards In which for-turi- es

are inverted, are torn and gul.
lied by the torrents.

No loss of life has been authent'cal.
ly reported. Frank Chance, the noted
baseball player who Jives near Lcs
Angeles and who spends his vacatl:t
growing orangds , in his cwn cov;,
saved two lives last, night, rescu' ipersons near drowning.

viLsorjvicTonY,

wm
mm AltD

. rAvsoctateS Vx Cabla
WASHINGTON, D, C, Feb. 15t

Senator Jchn W. Kern of . Indiana, the
Democratic senate leader, will support
President Wilson in .his attitude for
repeal of the Panama Canal, tolls bill.
It is understood that Oscar W. Under,
wood, leader of the house Democrats,
has promised not to organize any op.
position to a. repeal of the bill. Fur-
thermore, Senators Overman, Sim.
mons and Shively, former opponents
of the president in tWs matter, and
avowed supporters of the present tolls
plan, will follow the lead . of Senator
Kern and Ccngressman A. Mitchell
Palmer of Pennsylvania, a strong
fares In the lower house, has promised
to support actively the Wilson plan.
Instead of a split among .the Demo
crats, as was threatened, it now ap--

oears that at least eneugh of them
will hold together to win a triumph
for Wilson. -

ARMED; GUARDSMEN ARE

EXPELLED FROM ROOM

- OF COLORADO PROBE

Awoclated Press Cable
TRINIDAD, Colorado, Feb. A

eatinn wit eiuud at the eenores- -

sional investigation into the Colorado.
mln Hfanrder this momlna When
three national guardsmenr each carry
ing jwo revolvers, enisreo nm room
where the Investigation was being
held. When improved for entering the
PAAm armed, the v ore-tested- , declaring
that they were authorised to be armed
as they were on duty. - The congres-ian- at

committee ordered them to dis
arm or leave the room and when they
refused to lay their revolvers aside,
they were told to leave and Immedi- -

MRS. R. L. STEVENSON .

'

DIES IN CALIFORNIA;
. V 'APOPLEXY IS CAUSE

SANTA BARBARA, CaU Feb. 19.
Mrs." Robert Louis rStevenson, widow
of the famous novelist, died here to-

day. Her death was due to apoplexy.

Mrs. Isobel Strong, ' "Robert Louis
Stevenson's stepdaughter, and Allan.
Herbert of this city, . left on the Ven

vensos tomb in Samoa. : V
'

M NERS WITHDRAW Tnhln -

REQUEST FOR INQUIRY

HANCOCK. Mich - Feb. 13. Counv
sel.for the Western Federation cf f.l-e- rs

has withdrawn the rsurstJ "t
a congresiional Investi2.;:.i fc- --'

of the Christmas eve f st ;'
in which-man- y p;r?--- j :

when, a fa!-- ; c!- - "

ed ir a r- -:
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SHY AT LINER

The Ms liner Manchuria, the pride
of the Pacific Mall fiee-th- at Bailed ; and flowers is awaiting the arrival of
for the coast of Asia this morning, a pair; of deep-se- a skippers now be-wl- th

100 passengers joining the res- - jieved to be scudding before favorable
sel at Honolulu, Is reported n6 longer j winds from the north Pacific to Hilo.
to be a favorite with missionaries and J Two veteran mariners, masters of
other-religiou- s workers who are ob-'riv- al pickets, met at Port Townsend
Hged to cross the Pacific in depart' two weeks ago and entered into an
Ing from the west coast of the .United agreement that the one who lost the
States to take up their labors In the race to the Hawaii port would maKe
foreign field. up a purse containing a trifling $100,

The Manchuria is not alone singled and also settle the bill incurred at
out by the mission workers. All the the hostelry presided over by Mine
larfer steamers operated jn a Joint Host Lycurgus. :
trans-Pacifl- c schedule by the Pacific J

Mall and the Toyo Klsen Kaisha are.
now on the tabu list;

Heretofore an officer or employe
with the various foreign missionary,, their mudhooks at a safe anchorage
orranlzations was provided with first- - .behind the bltf breakwater.
class transportation across the biz J

PODQ in vessels OI uie Aiancuurm,
Mongolia, Tenyo, Chiyo and Shinyo
Maru type at a much less rate of pas-
sage than that granted the rank and
file of travelers; on business or plea-
sure bent "v V.r;;.;

All this has now been changed and
there-- is much weeping, Walling and
Fiicxhing of molars in consequence.
With' the departure of the Manchuria
from San Francisco a week ago,4 no
missionaries sailed. ;

The Pacific Mall and T.x K. "are
now making a special bid for mission-
ary travel in the smaller steamers and
to attract this class of travel offer
about one-fourt- h reduction ; with' a
hcpe ' of securing a radical increase
!n tta business, which heretofore has
tec a going to a large extent to Te-
stis ia the northern trade. ' ; ;

While practically full, rates "will be
' arged mission workers on the large

I r.crs, a rate of abtut $125 from San
3'n.r.dscb to Hongkong is at their dls-- ;

M in the smaller boats. . .

A a a result of the change, the Pact-f.- c

Mail steamer Nile due at Honolulu
frcr.i the coast on next' Monday is be-
lieved will reach port with a large list
cf through travelers. -

.

f.'arama from Suva It Late.
No cause Is assigned for the delay

la departure of the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner MaramaT which according
(o a: cable received at the ageacy.of
T. II. Davlea & Company will arrive
i t- - Honolulu one and one-hal- f days
Uhlnd the regular schedule. "

It 13 possible that the Marama may
L ave been detained at Sydney or 'Auck-
land through a recurrence of labor
trc uMes. The ressel is understood to
;.:ve a quantity of .refrigerated meat
i.r.j ciLtr lles cf Australian yiroducts
f..r discharge here.' - Much ojf the
il.rcugh cargo for Vancouver-an- Vic-
toria it Is believed will consist of New
; 'ar.d" letter. .A large booking, of
: criers forthe north Pacific coast
: reported..' " ''" '

!:::':: ta.
T.--ke- to Pay First Call. ;

ve initial visit of the Standard Oil
i ; ra tanker El Segundo is expected
r Honolulu-abou- t February 27, the
v rl having sailed from Saa Fran-- c

' -- o on last Tuesday with- - a ship--:
..t of fuel oil and other lines of
iucts consigned to the local branch.

El Segundo Is a tanker of smaller
c

-- Trying capacity than the Maverick.- 13;,.,; ''
' : .v Leviathan on Australian Run.

Ti e latest liner intended Tor the
( :dian-Australasi- an run Is declared

1 be the largest passenger carry-- :
Z eEsel in the north Pacific. With
rross tonnage of 16,500 the new

' --ner that is predicted will be op--t
:i on a , schedule in connection

v' i the Niagara, is Eaid will possess
;.t luxurious accommodation for the

; : r. veler. The latest Uner is not ex--,
led to be ready for .service much

i ore the latter part of the yean

! nssEXGrxs aeeited
Per star. Claudine, from" Maui ports

Fib. 19. Miss Stender, Hi Howell, S.
f. Kolcyarhl. Miss E. : White, Miss: R.
C"c:;i, Mrs. E. B. Blanchard, Miss Hl
Ccrp. Mi&Sf.A. Cummlngs, R. O. Drum

"i, J. Makahlo, J. W. Kalua, Mrs. J

nku. CC:' Wong Poon, Young Tin.

F. G.
Mrs.

s.
Miss forPrtt J. Wc r tier,; H. PJ

J uJ !. Mrs. T. W.-'G- !2.
c .;. a SJvim. S.. .

' !,' Mrs! Spencer. : ta,.jam
amu. Miss Pat Paahao,

. J. Miss M. J. B.
I ackshear, Mrs. Awala." S. H. Cho,
Mi's, C. N. Williams, . J S. Chong,

Wongong. Miss , Harbottle,
Fern, Mrs. 'Fitxjohn, Miss

Baldwln,nv. T. NoUey,
Lem Quonsan, Mrs. L. Kalepo, : W.
Robertson, Miss Robertson, A. Pall,
C. Campbell, WalU Mrs. V. E.
Schoenbel'g, Miss L. v Miss
nowe, Miss Apo, Mrs. Hoa-pil-l.

Jno. Kaall, F. Hoopil, Mrs. Moo-kin- l.

W.- - Chilllngvi J, H. ; Mil-
ton. Mrs. Gay, R.
H. Clark, Ed Kaupu. :
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FEAST A T H I LB

HITS PAIR

OF UPPERS

A 15-cou- dinner with its frills

v The Hilo boniface has been ordered
to prepare a most sumptuous dinner,
when the American schooners A. M.
Baxter and Camano have dropped

The Baxter, with lumber from Mu
Portisineu, auu me vnuiauu, uuiu

Gamble, cleared Port ; Townsend the
same afternoon. The vessels now

days out from the Sound. The
race down the Coast and across to
the islands Is being watched with
much interest by seafaring men. '

""BSS' t
Dix to Bring Army Supplies.

: Hay and feed to the amount of 000
tons are said to hate been stowed
away in the capacious hold of the
United States army transport Dix
while the vessel lay at a berth, at Se-

attle, and yet the troopship "has not
been entirely filled with supplies des
tined for Honolulu and the Philippines.
The Dix is reported jo be ready, for
dispatch from Seattle tomorrow. .The
vessel . will probably make a leisurely
passage to the islands and may!, not
be expected to reach the port much
before March ' 1st. A smaller ship-
ment of live stock than will be
taken, the consignment thus ar 're-

ceived numbering less than 100
of and mules. ;

Alert fs Away for ;thV Sound.
Following the discharge" of a ship-

ment of lumber and building material,
the schooner Alert from Kahu-lu- l

for Puget Sound yesterday morn-
ing. The Alert departed in ballast

Claudine . Brought Many Maulans.
Maui people reached the Carnival

city i force this ' morning with the
arrival of the Inter-Islan- d fiteamef
Claudine; Cine of the largest of
passengers: to in that vessel in
months boarded the steamer from Ka-hul- ui

and Lahaina. ; ;. -- ! ' V

To accommodate the crowd
of ; excursionists, the steamer sailing
has been postponed, yessel to de
part from Honolulu at 9 o'clock. Sat
urday morning instead or & io ciocit
tomorrow evrhing. f - -

' A miscellaneous freight is today be;
Ing discharged; ; Including 40 head of
cattle, 55 crates of hogs,, 16 of
chickens, 36 crates, of taro, 36
of spuds, 49 sacks of 129 sacks
of corn and .96. packages; of sundries.

'Purser Kibling reports the schoonp
er Defender departing from Hana lor
the coast on Tuesday and he schoon-
er Alert towed to sea from Lahaina
yesterday. , -

'IV- -

Many Will Sail on Sonoma. ;

In- - departing from at 5
o'clock Friday evening, 250 passengers
will be numbered in the list aboard
the Oceanic liner ' Sonoma for . San
Francisco. '

. ;' -- c:-
The 6teamer Is due to arrive from

Sydney -- by the way of Pago Pago at
das-brea- k tomorrow. According to a
late wireless message there are 6 cab-
in, 7 second class and 2 steerage pas-
sengers for Honolulu, Cargo, for Ho-
nolulu includes 219 tons of ' general
merchandise and 15121 pounds of
Australian refrigerated :' The
largest number of second-clas- s pas-
sengers ever carried In the Sonoma
are aboard that : vesseL ; : Eighty-fiv- e

cabin travelers have been booked for
San Francisco at the office of C. Brew-
er &. Co.

, Id --

Low Fleet to In Parade. '

General Manager Eben P. of
the Oahu - Shippmg Company has ar-
ranged the schedule of of ves-
sels in the fleet with a view of pre
senting three steamers in the pageant
to he riven in ennnpptinn thA r

::orl2. J. IJaltups, J.: Welch," J. ter " carnival on Friday evening. The
Osruer, F, Correa, H. Brown, Heela Maru 13 today receiving elab--- i,

J,' Vincent, Vincent crate 'decorations asan in the
v .u G. Larrison,. Mrs. Howell, S. 6impan secUon. . ,The steamer Kaena
. lay. M. Rodriguez. Miss A. U ill afford transnortntfnn momh.

It.

,

of the. Hawaiian v band and their
friends.-J-.
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Bio Lichters Pressed Into Service.
Two of the largest lighters employ-

ed at the port of Honolulu for the
handling of coal and carago are now
requisitioned by the carnival commit-
tee to be used for the presentation of
a , pyrotechnic exhibit that is to be
burned on Friday evening. The big
floats are to be moored off Pier 7.
The fireworks brought down from the
coast In the steamer , Lurllne and
rtored at Pier 16 have been transfer-
red to the lighters today.

Honotulan Nearing Port,
v With 2494 tons' of cargo from the

mainland, the Matson , Navigation
steamer Honolulan, now enroute from
San Francisco, Is due to arrive at Ho-
nolulu at an early hour on Tuesday
morning, provided favorable weather
Is encountered on the passage. This
vessel has 1S5 tons of freight for dis-
charge at KahuluL :.

Seiyc Maru Here on Saturday.
The Toyo Kisen Kaisha liner Seiyo

Maru will probably arrive from Mex-
ico and Central American ports on Sat-
urday, the steamer . having no cargo
for discharge at Honolulu. This vessel
will be berthed at Pier 7 for loading
200 tons of coaLv The Selyo llaru is
to proceed to Japan and China. - .

STAIMirLLF.TIX GIYES TOU
TODAVS "XETTS TODAY

.HONOLULU 8TAK BULLETIN, , TFltTRSDAY, FED. 10, 1011.

HARBOR NOTES

; With mall and a "i few layover tas--

sengers-t- h Pacific Mail liner Kile;
" i . . . Ail'lfAnAnvi

morning. ;. v..-

Th itailins hour of the Inter-Islan- d

srtamer Claudine for Maul ports ha1
been changed from 5 o clock Friday
evening to 0 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. :v y'CZ---'

fvi:;:,.-,-,- -- ;. y
' The steamer W. G. Hall that brought

a; largo delegation of visitors Xrorrs

Kauai Is returning to the Garden Isl
this evening, taking freight and late
nail. :".V'-- i ' :.';.

To gather sugar at Hohoka, Kukui-hiel- e

and way ports, the steamer He-le- ne

was dispatched for the Big Isl-

and this morning taking a' general
cargo. -

... ;: ; j .: ; "':
' "," ': ''"

11
t

One hundred Asiatic steerage pas-
sengers departed for the Orient in the
Pacific Mall liner Manchuria, dispatch-
ed for the coast of Asia at 10 o'clock
this morning..

The Matson , Navigation steamer
Wllhelmina,' from Hilo, la due to re-

turn to Honolulu at an early hour on
Saturday morning.' The vessel is re-
ceiving a large shipment of sugar des
tined for coast refineries.

4:
r A late wireless ' received at the
agency of C. Brewer & Company an-
nounces lhe probable i arnval. of. the
Oceanic steamer I Sonoma i from Aus
tralia by ; the way of Pago s Pago at
daylight tomorrow morning. It is the
Intention to dispatch . the vessel lor
San Francisco at I p.- - m. , .

RUBBING IT IN I

' Not even an 'undertaker possessed
more dignity than did Albert J. Bev-ctidg- e

of Indina "when the distinguish-
ed ) ; progressives graced the - United
f?:ates Senate. But cnce'according t;
a ctory related by James Wickersham!
delegate from Alaska, that dignity sui- -

imm a severe jolt. . : V :

iVolney Hoggatt, a famous Alaskau
character." had been a witness before
Senator Beverldge's committee on ter--
titonesr He"relt that the senator had
not treated him with all courtesy, and
tht thought rankled t r v . .v

Scme days after; In the hotel lobby,
hersaw Senator1 Beveridge; surrounded
by a stately array' of gentlemen dis-courtl- ng

: with v customary: gravity.
fWatch me,' said - iroggatt to - some
Alaskans with him.

Marching up to the senator,' he slap--
pea ueveridge on the back, grabbed
Lis hand and fairly howled: ' :;

i i "Hullo, : Pete) you k old . sconndrpl 1

when did you get in? Lord, I'm nilgh- -
ty giaa to see you: How.are all the
iKjyp? Weir, well, it Is good to see you

- ;"Sir said Senator Beveridge; "yo

r "uo on. Pete, said, Hoggatt, slapping
mr. DacK again, "don't pull any of that
stuff ;Oh me. .You'rd just the same old
Pete; always kidding. Come $n and
wave a drink. Bring your : frlenda
Come on. beys!" . .

- T y-- i

; 'VhoMo you thlhfc4 I am ulrf'1
nanded Beveridge, trying to throw off
the detaining arm about : his shoulder

;"Who do I know you are. you mean,"
i&ngneatHcggatt. "Why, 'you old ra?
cal, you are Pete White, the Wichita
barber, of course!" '

jKEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

,1 Entered of Eecord Feb. 18, 1914,
front 10:50 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

Kaaemoku Kakulu et al to Terr-
itoryof Hawaii .. ,...;....... BS

Clarence H Olson by Atty to Dal' Yen Chang . . ...... ..ParRei
Dal Yen Chang to City and County --

Vof Honolulu . dJacintho Oliveira to City and Coun- - ..
ty of Honolulu , . ....... . ..-- p

John Kaaihue et al to Kamehaiku' BS
Seeley I Shaw and wf to First Am : '

Savs & Tr Co of Haw Ltd ...... M
Naficy'L A McStocker and hsb to - :

Geo P Castle ... x.. ... b
G L Samson and wf to Daisy K .

William s .. X . . . .... : .... . . D
Bertha R E Revell to Richard H

Trent ; . . . . . ... V. ............. . PA
VV alter Revell and wf to Robert K i

Chillingworth ...... ... D
Robert K Chillingworth to Bertha

RE Revell ...... x
D

Bertha R E Revell by Atty and ; '

' hsb to J B; Atherton Est Ltd. . D
Shin Tat Kee tq Hide Nakamura. BS
Est of.Berriice P eisbop by Trs'to

Bishop Tmst Co Ltd V. ........ AM
P H Burnette Tr and wf to Robert

Bemrpse and wf .. ....... D
Vivia M M Bertelmanh and hsb to

PER trauch .. ... ........ ... D
;"';.;. Land Court

John K Clarke and wf to Emily K .

! Entered of Kccord Feb. 19, 1911,
v I; from 8:30 a. ui. tn 10:30 'a. mi
Keawehaku to Charlie Walkiki et

Manuel F Pacheco to A n tone Be r--
nardo . . . . v .-- . . . : . . . . ;..'.!'; D

Thomas A Nicholas aiKl wf to Al- - '
len & Robinson Ltd . . . . i .AddlChge

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

SpcelaJ Cable to Sereaanta'
: Exchange

Thursdav, Feb. 19.
HILO Sailed, Feb. 18, 6 p. m., S.S

Hyades, for San Francisco.
NEWCASTLE Sailed, Feb. 18, S.S.

Harpalyce, for Honolulu. r
HANA. Sailed, Feb. 18, schr. . De

fender. foi San Francisco.
VICTORIA Sailed, Feb. 18, S.S. Ni-- J

agara. for Honolulu.

; The, average woman can get more
exhilaration out of a cheap complK
ment than a man can out of a quart of
champagne. : . ': '

, :ii''-us--

OFFICERS ELECTED AT
TODAY'S SESSrON OF-METH- ODIST

CONFERENCE

An interesting, and educational ad-

dress upon the subject ''The Great
Importance of Pastoral Work. deliv- - the twn of Fairmont. Martin county,
ered by Bishop Xaphtali Luccock, this Js a chain of beautiful lakes embos-merning'eprn- ed

the second session of omed in hills which were once the
the ninth annual convention cf the . heme of the Sissetoa Sioux Indfans.
Methodist sETprsccpal nilssiona of Ha-- 1 A " shore of the most pfc-wai- i,

now ' being held" in the First turesJrr-- aI1 ls a high point of land
Methodist churchy The session was u"in,5 Cltt into aten:
opened with prayer by Dn John W. h. Th1S cape is said by Ihe Indians to
wmi.n Snfl Mrin, th h?chn' . e an artincial elevation, and made
address officers were . elected .'. and
matters of business brought- - up for
discussion. - : - -

Those officers elected were Rev. R.
Elmer 'Smith, English secretary; Iv.
Tanaka, Japanese secretary; C. H.
Lim, Korean secretary; Rev. R. Elmer
Smith,; statistical secretary; J.. Mori-mot- o

and C. H. Lim. assistant statis-
tical secretaries; J. D. Warner, treas
urer;. C. Kim and R Zurbuchen, as
sistant treasurers; -- C D. Hong, Kor
ean interpreter. Several, interesting
reports covering the work done In the
local field - during the past year were
read, following which the Hcenses-o- f
17 pastors, whocome under the Juris
diction of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, were renewed. At noon- - the
ladies of the church served 'dinner to
those in attendance at the conference.

I A Practical Politician

Representative Fred E." Lewis. Pro
gressive m

congressman-at-larg- e for
Pennsylvania, tells a good story on a
friend of his who knew how to let
the people 'rule in the most approved,
autocratic style. .; '.'

..
'' r'

This , man was a jolly Irishman by

S! 7nX wishes shou
X-b- o passed the graves must throw

. -them handful
consulted but that his own should
rule. Each year as the time for the
St. Patrick's day parade came arouqd,
O'Donnel felt a strong calling that he
should be the master of ceremonies on
that august; occasion. - ; 1 . , -

mount a white horse, tie a green
sash about-hi- s own waist. clap a tall
silk hat on his head and swing a gilt-corde- d

stick . In. hfs -- haffd was" the
height of his ambition;
- He managed ?for years in the most
legal style and by an "expert" knowl-
edge of parliamentary law to secure
this post; and not a soul ot those pres-

ent ever dreamed that the proceedings
were other than correct. :; O'Donnel
would call a meeting of his ' fellow
countrymen in the basement of Jones
store; then he would ' mount a chair
and speak as follows;' ' -- ' '.

"Gintlemen, this mating Is called for
the purplse of- - ilicting a chairman of
this mating- - It.ls.moved and seconded
that Captain O'Donnel. be chairman
of this mating, emotion is .car-
ried and I thank you for the honor. 1 It
il now'4a order: t ariJfoUit, some1 one
to act as. marshal of! f;e 'arada and
make arrangetan tsicf that- - day.

; "It js moved' andfjexjpqded IKat .'Cap-

tain O'Donnel acta$ vinarshal bf the
parade and make alli thje. arrangements.

'The 'motion is. carried, gintle
men.'; I thank- - you for the- - honor you
have shown me and the mating stands
adjourned." . : f ".' J

And not a soul except O'Donnel him-
self had opened his mouth! ; i ;

VISITS OLD HOME AND, v

j FINDS OLD SWEETHEART
;

By Latest Maill -;"

;XEW YORK. - Miss; Held Naas,
who was born within' the Arctic circle
in Northern, Sweden,' came here with
her brother and settled in Oakland,
Cal... ten years ago. Her brother pros-
pered and she did also Recently she
decided to take a trip to her native
town and then settle down in Oakland
and devote the rest of her life and
her means ,to charitable . work, f She
returned, by? the .White Star liner Ce-dr- ic

with an old schoolmate, Gustav
Gohlln. Gustav, who had gone- - to
London and. succeeded, made up his
mind about the same time the woman
started for her bid home to pay a visit
to his. He was startled when he was
reintroduced to her to learn that she
was. his former playfellow. " Gustav
asked the young wonian to be his
wife andMiss Heid,,. accepted. r

They were not compelled to get
married before landing because Miss
Heid is a citizen of California. The
coupje sard they would marry at her
brother's home soon after arriving at
Oakland. He does not know they are
coming and they, intend to surprise
him. "..

PAYS BIG PRICE FO R:
RETURN OF TINY DOG

" 'By 'Latest Mail!
SAN FRANCISCO. Add, $1000 to

the cost of transporting - one little
Frenchman and one little Pomeranian
dog from Paris to San Francisco, and
add to this the cost, of shipping the
little Frenchman back to Paris, and
there appears the approximate outlay

cis Carolari in recovering a blue-bloode- d,

blue-coate- d miniature canine which
4

she recently lost while on a visit in
the French capital. ,

While Mrs. Carolan recently was
stepping at the Hotel Ritz in Paris
her Pomeraaian pet escaped. She ad-

vertised a reward, bpt. there was no
response, and she ruefully returned to
San Francisco. . - ;

k Soon after Mrs. Carolan's arrival
here she was advised by eable that her
lest dog had been found in the public
pound in Paris, and she cabled at
once toiiave it sent to her in the care
cf a special messenger.

The letter written by General IT. S.

Grant to his father, in which he an-

nounced his determination to enlist.
was sold recently to J. Ewing for $310 :

during the auction of the rare auto-
graph letters in the Ramsen lane, Xew
York. ;:

i A bill, requiring labels bearing
skull and crossbones, on all beer bot-

tles, will be Introduced in the New
York assembly; .! ?

'A 'Legend of the Lake'
Representative S. Hammond of

Minnesota comes from a district
which can boast of one of the most

I romantic places in the Union, Nea r

by the redskins themselves for a cu-
rious reason. Many years ago, so the
story runs, there came to dwell with
thb tribt an. aged white man and his
little daughter, Both were .musicians
and the sweet sounds that came from
their tent 'were, thfe most melodious
that had ever, greeted the Indians
ears. T.- Z:-'-

K. '':s"v -'-

But at last: there was 1 .a" great
drought. FOr weeks no rain fell and
the crops withered. The game grew
scarce und food was hard to get . In
this time of dire ' disaster the medi-
cine mvn f the tribe consulted with

J the gods and were told that the deit
ies were angry at wnue people oeing
harbored and that the palefaces must
be pnt to death. t

'
; r , ''

This edict ; greatly worried the
chief, who was fond of the musicians,
but he. was obliged to give in to the
overwhelming force of the entire
tribe, which demanded death to ap-
pease the gods. So the old man anil
child, were taken downt.by the side, of
the lake, killed and buried just by the
edge of the water;", v'.:U;Miv-.-
" No sooner, was ..the crime commit-
ted than the Indians felt .the deepest
remorse at the awful deed and sought
somemeans to wipe - out theVwrong.
This they endeavored to do! b? pro
nouncing a decree that every Indian

upon a of earth.
This was done, and In the courso

of years the graves grew into aahigh
mound, then into the. cape that Vises
on the fshores of the lonely lake, a
memorial to 'their death.'

'TANGO CAUSES INJURY ,
.TO DEVOTEES OF DANCE

Ry latest MallJ --

NEW YORK The tango has claim-
ed another victim. - Henry Blossom,
actor and. playwright, has been added
to the list of injured that has been
growing apace since the dance craze
struck New Ycrk. - ; C

Charles Darnton, a theatrical critic
broke his writing arm while tangoing
a few,. days ago. ; ,y , ...,

i Recently also a prominent society
woman brofie an ankle while tripping
the new steps, but Blossom Is even
more painfully injured. He is suffer-
ing today from a broken leg, and doc-
tors say his condition ; Js , serious ; c;

v While dancing the ; tango ' Blossom
fell, twisting one leg unde,r his body,
ahd ."fractured one of two bones that
extend from the" knee to the ankle. ' -

: a. tX:.

; OLOWALU MEETING. a -

' At the annnal stockholders' meet-
ing of the1 9lowalu Company held v this
morning in the office of C,. Brewer &
Co., the ordinary routine business wa.3
transactedahd the following director-
ate '"elected R. Ivers, president; W.
L. Hopper, vice-preside- E. I. Spald-
ing, ; secretary ; H. M. Whitney, trea-
surer; E. FBishop, director;' H. Glass,
auditor.

: Mr.; Ivers, as president, takes the
place made vacant by the recent
death of W. G. Irwin, in San Fran-
cisco.. Z't' ' iZ'' :

And many a . toothless person in-

dulges in biting sarcasw. .
"
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Tonight in the National Guard

:;.',;; Armory.
MUSIC DANCING DECORATIONS

- . CARNIVAL , AND ,

A: IMa:
. At. request cf many visitors, the Ball Committee

arranged 'for an exhibition hula 'dance during intermission
at 10:0 o'clock Masks and dominoes are to be rui'at cost at '

'
The Clarion, or at the Armcry' tonight. Come enjoy

"

"Carnival Spirit" Ball.

TICETS $1.00 AT COMMITTEE ROOMS-1.0- 0

Mardi Gr asl
-- Committee

CEO. ANGUS, Chairman.

GUY H. BUT.TOLPH,

' FREDERICK WICHMAN. - kf

- '; . ........
' M. PHILLIPS, ,

. , ' nnwviif ; . . . t

,DR. C.-B- . HIGH,
WmJ WILLIAM SON

ALAN LOWREY,

WALTER MARSHAL."' 'J-.-

hav'
!r

ROCKEFELLER'S STABLE.
.

NOW- - SAFE FROM -- FIRES

r ;i;; ; . ; By Latest Mailt ; . ,

NEW YORK.joim; IX S Rockefci-- '
ler's ; estate ha3 the services "of the
wealthiest and best-equippe- d fire de
partmenU of any village in state:
The' new automobile, fire . apparatus

now
portunily to;gettpheir

supply oi::
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RYCROFT-ARCTI- SODA WORKS CO., LTD. IT"

LINE REVISE!)'''''' " r 4

Iill Quench That Thirst LooK for the Trade-Mar- k

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLE
'

RS

'

PHONE 2270 BY f!,U SMITH SAYS MANAGER

Articles of association were filed each holds are as follows: George Ir- -

yesterday by the Durant. IrvineCom-pany- ,

a firm intending to engage In

the motor car am mo:or boat bust
sess with headquarters at Honolulu.
It starts with a capitalization of.flS,-OC- 0,

divided into 750 shares of the par
value of $20 each and ' a maximum
capitalization of $50,000 possible. The
officers and the number of shares

vj;

?"

iry

V

m
y

-

k i

vine-preside-
nt, 190; M. Aklmoto, vice--

president, 12j: Albert A-- Durant, treas-
urer, 190; VV. T. Rawlins, secretary,
1; Roy A. Woodward, auditor, 25.; y;

Among the governor's callers this
morning were O. J. Lutted. v James
Fuller of Washington. D. C. P. M.
Pond Jeff McCarn. .

Extend (o lie Carnival Visitors a most

cordial invitation to visittheir store and

inspwt the unusual merchandise collect

ffd- from : world "wide sources. Diav
. - -

.: - v- - i
liioiids, iK'arls and other precious enis,

esiHmllyVdesigntHl'Jewelry of Kld and

fine silver time-piecfts- ,: solid silvenvare,
) articles 6f leather and accessories

. Cut glaKs "and , crystal, service plates

and' engagement cups Vases in silver de--

' posit Jade j'eVelry in mountings of Chi-nt- e

gojld. Hawaiian Souvenir Jewelry.

- i

tors

o- -

:

and ?

;

; ;

mimm

are now

I .

f

Brigadier-gener- al , Macomb made' an
Informal Inspection of the 1st and 25th
regiments of . Infantry In. the
city this morning,, maklngthe, tour at
tended by members of, his staff. Tht
three - camping-plac- es of the' 1st, in
Nuuanqf valley, and the camp of the
23th atv the immigrant ; station; were
all looked Overby ' tiie " department
commander, who also- - commands the
brigade lo which these, two. organlia- -
tions Deiong. lie round .conditions
satisfactory, and ' the camps well lo
cated bq. as to provide the maximum
convenience for the soldiers. He. will
probably inspect the camps of the 1st
Field Artillery and the 4th Cavalry, at
Kapiolani Park, tomorrow, : . . .

; A. noticeable feature of the infiyx
of soldiers into Honolulu is the splen-
did behavior of the men. ; The,6trcct3
are fairly, blocked with thousands of
men In Uncle Sam's uniform, an4 Tet
tho police blotter is practically; free
from cass in which sbldi3is re. In-

volved. ,fThe provost gard has been
doubled for Carnival week,; and an ofr
Beer detailed from 5each regimemt In
turn as officer of the guard, but this
guard can not cover the entire town
by any means, and the lack of police
cases speaks for the ;men's good be-
havior. S '.- ;v

: Out; at Kapiolani park where the
mounted regiments are camped, there
is plenty going '3n even fn the routine
work to be of interest to. Visitors.
Troops- - A and I of, the 4th cavalry'
are drilling every morning for .their
exhibitions in the military tournament
next Monday.' Coloirel Vf? D.: Beach,
4th cavalry, .is in . eommand of the
cavalry-artillerricam- p, which Is Weal-- .
Iy: located, and a' splendid plae for
both men and'animais."-- r ;

' '

4t:

BIRTHS

ANCILlr In Honolulu. Feb.: 19, 1914,
to! Mr. and Mrs. Harold ,J. Anclll, a

. daughter. , ;
'

.

:t:-
STAK-BritETl- X; GiVES YOU

- toDAys m:ws TODAY :

1 1. "

:

t.

if isn't considered good form to postpone pur-chizin-fj

your Spring Hat until Easter.1 ;
:

Vc know most of our friends simply wouldn't
wail for Aprilr so we had - mostloLour better
class Llillinery shipped on for early display.

;Tz2 Uew Shapes, the New Fci
Ribbon Trimmings will interest you. T :'

;
:

Tfie most sfytsfi models from the clevenst crea
on

camps.

Te arc sfio fob, a complete line ofMat
Frames, Untrimmed Shapes, Feathers, Flowers,
Ornaments and: filfllme tti
smartest character. v - .

You are welcome to look them over even if you are

'

-"- i;-''' r'''1:--''--
-- . f' 'v J- ' 1

'

.

' V; ''

iV. S. Sachs Dry GoodsiCti--M,
:'; '';.' .' .:v.;:.' ';': JV ; '''"': '.

Cor. Fort and Beretania Sts.

" 4

7

I

IWII

The lineup for the big Floral Parade
on Saturday afternoon has been care
fully revised, and today Major : Er
neste WSmith. '2d Infantry, and grand
marshal of the parade, issued, the .'fol-
lowing official order of march:

Section oi mzuaitC police. . ,.

The director general and grand mar.
shal. ::
- Special military aides to the direc
tor general.
- .Civilian and. military aides to the
grand marshal.; v

' Trumpeter sergeant and orderlies.
..; The Royal Hawaiian band.
v: First Division Pedestrian.

Lieut. J. A. Marmon, 25th infantry,
aide in charge.
" First Section.

Ad Club.- - 1 . v
Unifcrm Rank, K. of Pr
Second Section.
St Louis hand.' 1, Y. M.C A. employed boys.

'2, Liliuokalani boys. v

V 3. Kakaako boys.. v
' 4. Palama boys.

5. Milts school.
6. : Chinese school.
7. Korean compound.'
8. Japanese boy's clubs,

i Third. Section: ,
Korean marching club.
Second Division Mounted.
Mr. J. J. Dias In charge.

' First section:

"; Cowboy and "special riders.
' Second Section:.,, t

; Island Princesses and escorts.
Herald . Preceding, h

r 1. Hawaii Miss Weight. -

2 Mauir-Mi- ss Robinson. -

3. Molokai Mrs. Ellen, Jones-Smit-h

4. Kauai Mrs.'Kula.
5. Oahu-rMiss.H- olt.

'Third Division. - ,

Duke Kahanamoku, aide In charge.
First Section:

: Reform school band. - . --

r Hcrse.drawn floats.
' Second Section:- - ;

v Automobile floats. V. ,
' .Third Section , t -

j Decorated automobiles. - , '
"

Fourth St ctioni ;
? , Bicycles and .unattached Motor,
cycles. : v. . "x T v
, Section mounted police. "

,

: By direction James Q. Dougherty;
' ERNESTEV. SMITH,

Dfti

Major 2d .Infantry," MarshaH

i l . .. . T "-'.- 'v --
.

cer8 ChiKbn and Ferry" of the
mctorcj'cl& , squad are enforcing - the
cjty .; ordinances f that pertain , to , the
operation of macb-iae-

s nt the intersec-
tion of downtown streets. Sevcraf of-

fenders were i called ' to account yes-
terday evening and this, morning; v

;i The police were informed today thafl
it requiredLthe presence of 15 colored
soldffers to restore peace and order at
the premises of Philip' Benewitz,. who
was i charged with attempting to Mn--

I flict bodyy.' , injuries , upon is wife,
j The assault took placel lasti night.

Vi. H ' i :
" i' ' V '.

;Cliee iKee",- - a 'Chinese . merchant of
Beretania Street," has reported to .the
police , that some 'person, to-hi- m un--

known, demolished 'two large ;v plate
glass windows 4n front of the premises

j last "evening. The man alleged to have
done v the "

damagj ' was pursued by
three colored soldiers, but became lost
'to yiew in the crowded thoroughfare.

PROTEST AGAINST
:

RECLAMATION FILL: ?
1 IS REFERRED AROUND

; Protecting against: the reclamation
fill hv.th
Company In the Kewalo district a pe-

tition , signed by) about 40 property
owners ; of the; neighborhood,; was
handed the governor yesterday by

, Frank Godfrey.. The appeal was. re--

ferred to the, attorney-genera- l' for ; in--

vestigation and he in turn has taken
tip the subject u with Superintendent

I Caldwell, of the. public, works depart- -

territory can r do nothing, as the con-
tract has been given and the petition-
ers had been given ample notice,-wit- h

the privilege of entering into the im-
provement' with the government.
, The prope l who have, sign-
ed the petition -- that- their
home3 : and vegetation are being'', in--

i Jured and destroyed by the salt crater
which ' the company Is pumping, onto
the adjoining land in Its process of
filling the low-lyin- g section with coral
material. They state t that tbe grades
their : lands now have t,a re higher than,
any of th surrounding grades. .

. The trouble is that the new. grade,
fixed tinder the statute of 1911. is still
Mgher. 3"he territory provided a re--

Kolving fund by which the higher
grade could Ue made, the territory
having the Work done if necessary and
eventually ' getting- - - its money back
from v the owners. - Superintendent
Caldwell has Informed the owners
who are how protesting, that they may
possibly, be able- - to. have their; own
lands filled by the same company, on
easy terms and with little more, if as

' much expense as- - it would cost the
povernment to have the same work

'done. .. - -- .' ' '

. :y-t

The Metropolitan Meat Market will
close at 11 o'clock Saturday and there
will he but one delivery that day. Cus-
tomers.; are requested to - place their
Orders on Friday or early Saturday
taornlng for' their meat supplies .for

- & . .6aiuruay. ana ;unaayv navenisempni.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Waimanalo Sugar Com-
pany, held at the offices of C Brewer
& Co., this morning. Manager. George;
Chalmers . reported that the 1 outlook
for the present year's . crop is much
better than foj the last year. Last
year's, crop , was short on account of
the lack of rain. ; : ; - (

The price received for the crop was
also 513.81 less than tae previous year,
so jthat there was not much profit
left;-- ; f

.
V ;

. The estimate for. the 1914 crop is
placed at 4600 tons, and the manager
indicates a belief that it may exceed
this figure. Orhe outlook for the 1915
crop is also favorable at the present
time. - '.. '. .
v j. D. Spreckels was elected. on the
directorate. In place of the late G.
Irwin, which otherwise - remains -- the
rame. It ' is understood tXthat Mr.
Spreckels wllj be formally elected to
the place of president of the company,
succeeding Mr.' Irwin, at the first
meeting of the directors, soon to be
held. ; - .

WD Q'y J A CE

' Not wishing to conflict with any. of
the events --scheduled v by the . Carnival
committee the . management has de-

cided not , to give any . dance this
Th ursday at either the Young or Mo

" ' "
ana hotel. advertisement .

0.8,11.
" On account of the Floraf and , Lan-
tern Parades o: Saturday the,; train
scheduled to. leave Honolulu .at- - 3i20
p. m. will not leave until ;4tp.: put. An
extra train for Ewa Mill and way. sta
tions will leave Honolulu at 9 p.m.
advertisement. ' k : : -

; Six undesirable aliep, five men.and
one woman, were deported this morn-- .

Ingv on the steamer Manchuria by
Richard L. Halsey chief immigration
inspector. All are being sent back to
Japan. Inspector Halsey says several
more will be deported next Tuesday. .,:

& DAILY REMINDERS ;
. Ladies night at Y. M. C. A. Cafe-
teria, Friday. 5:30 to 7:20" for. mem- -

r

ers i and their ' lady friends.'f-adve- r-

t'.eement.r : -- . A; - .

ihe:

Sfory,

of

Captain

Scolt

cents.--

m

The Gotham Shirt
least djie malic shirt
that makes man
'dressed!' vhen his , coat

6f. The co!onf and
pattQrns good, and
the'tailorins haves noth-in- g

desired.

Tbree small children of' and
Mrs Rowland of ItrJeyville,

t

Ala are dead, v result of . eating
'"rat poison. -

At once, a bookkeeper for
Kipahuiu Co,, Arply

"feld & Co., Ltd.

j .i . " f i t . - .

:
- y 4

'( '"" -' - ' '

r

s
Showing His Dash to the :

'
SOUTH POLE f1 s

- and - - .

ANIMAL LIFE IN THE

Thrilling and Instructive
10, 20;," 30 and 50 cents ,

' NOTICE Saturday Matinee, POST.
-

PONED until Monday afternoon on
. . . . y :

account of Floral Parade. .'Admission

10 and 20 :

i,y 1

ti7

t

is at
of

a Io

is

to be ;

Mr.
Perry,

the

HELP

competent
Sugar

(

5783-3- L

y: C--i

'.' ;
- y- . .. . .. ; .

THE HOME OF THE DC LUXE- chat:cz of cill rnr-;TL-

ICinrJ Siretii Aut; 5':.:.
- . . m

(Mahuka Site)

TELEPHONE j )

NUMCER - J J is J
Henry lliie'hes ', ? Frank 1U1:
Antonio - V. U, Il.irr-Da-

Nee , ,
. Johnny : '

Henry Kualii
S rcracryouaiJ .Stand - CLaur : : r :

Careful Operator

k"

UNDER MANAGEMENT CONSOLIDATED AMUSEMENT COMPANY.

ANTARCTIC

Wonderful,

o!i

tire

WANTED.

MUack.- -

;

PICTURES
v ;

HIP
u

NEW BILL .

Chauffeurs;

Ilodrigucs

Tli3 0p2if.iit;:i

The Spauldini

--
. . .-

-

Comedy Co.

12 Specialist and 3IulraI umbm
. - j . . ' "

A SCREAMROM START TO
FINISH!

Two Sliow.s Marhllj 7t ami 0 p. m.
10c, 20c and 20c Ucnried Jseats 50r.

y TL'LEniOXE 5337 -

'

fy

, 5 r (.nil

9

....

Dest-r.!::--

r
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TOR THE EIAHDKV SITE

'Action by (lie 3Icrilihtij'iiV5fHiatiou direct- -

rs in urging the Hjiwdy wttleinent of the fwlcral
Jmililiiip: queHtioi ami in .'(jjndoraiug the .Mahuka
Mtc Khould.bc proof enouglb that plenty or" ai-tiy-

p

opposition will develop to any inoveinent now to--

Hum u rjianirtvin hues, - .

the

worth while?,

TERRITORY

territory-wide- ; Carnival
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Momiver. heavv internal Pinkham, Queen LlllUOka- -

is'placed manufacture opium, which
includes will haz
ardous ami the officials reverting

should stringent days missionary decorated
. , , Idea announced morning

any extent Hawaii.

COUP FAILED

Senator acquittal hy Oklahoma jury

Distinguished

prosecution,

parades

theJiastv charccs made a spectators it is beiievea
i . impcssiDie io

uvu'nn. lvllUlOH cailKrain lliai. ' l! " mi accommoaanonsm ie
!cpartnu.nt justice 1 a plan that may

an v Settlement of the financial difficul- - the Oklahoma ring eleventh ctanga
ties the way immediate building. : v ; a J- - to;.get.(Sore for years wiu toJ ff !fin iithey haven t t Mum yet. The has vXow. the fimefor the people of Honolulu ,

provl a miserable and wiir probably Ik1 Occupying seats honorto FrH'ak if wishUiej .lieturai UUiming ., , x n pecially decorated be Gover-- !
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that.
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and:
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ttiuxl.m"' that countv eighty thousand dol-mfdst- cf the misslciiary sswing
Kauds, the famous Aainiea can- -
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iVrvisnrs furnished f f attended
l Tall(T Isle, wheistu IiotvhTssloXseum. under the1

crater of Haleakala, island holds in anv monev Ware glad o make ; auspices, ;is --proving :a . drawing.
- ; vru uu crowos dwu muie lanrest niantation of tlie terrL-- Tin informntion tli ftriinrinjil .nn.. u

world decorated Rtnitnt Kni Kanip fmvn resblpnt'all day tomorrow-- , beginning
e silver sword that th dentil Hale-- ' ' t, lii-.:-i.sv-

J.lvk
' m In order that the employes of

utw vuiiuiv aaiumiiiu.- ; educational, ,. ,
-iu. iiuun, uur ji jiome m ai i- -

f 1(spiv andnolc anthori
volcano Kilaaea. is narticinatimr officially t. .n tu-- 11

'

w een to 6 - ;

:ou-h;- he etrj' the Hilo Hoard of Trade. ani t,mintv offi?iais f0rf their probity in fi ce R A R N H WOT MADEek Omhas KauaiV float
'1,Kra. 1S HKinff aiier auis entry, d assPrtions that Maui eounty ris not ; POSTMASTER SAYS...... . . 1 5- ,i i.' ueiu. .1 ;

.
!

. ' 2 . . yti
iin touches on the Hilo float And tlie ?iwtt.,,,t.fc. ;i1.(V ;

here from the other islands are in greater

the

the

, the
:i:il)ers thhu ever before. lfnondulu lad to tmorv vtte
;v and is that inore and lending. real distinction to-th- e 1914. Carnival,

re 4he MM-licifi- c Carnival is developing xhjsdis tens nmazinr extent nnd Knlendid
:n Honolulu to a Hawaii season of festiyaK, jn iquaijty; ; Gerrit gilder: and his assistants,

1 ' ' and the public-spirite- il exhibitors, to be
rZEAKIXG TEE 0FIDI1 TAEIFFIC Congratulated their Access. 'i V

,

The two new laws by Congress to There is going be a Republican convention
trengthen the ami of the United States govern- - Week, politics has been relegated
u smashing the illicit opium traffic should ifari

'

far to rear during Carnival season.
- itxluce in" Hawaii.-"-)'-'- " ' v 1 - t

g.-- ' ! ,..
'

fight against the opium business has . Honolulu can't even get- - a postmaster a
runcertain one in territory. . The smug- - hurry, a postoffiee. "

v

is have matched with the federal and . ,
t

riitorinl officials, and the smugglers Some of them prefer! the Mayor of Tokio to
not alwavs off second-best- , the mavor of Honolulu. v

v Jer the laws, the burden;6f pfoof i)fJnnocence u" I :..., , , . ., , .f r -

placcxl on any: person against whom Uiere is gentle malihini, it is Piik;ea, Pliikia,

JlilO CABLES
ACTION ON :

U. S. BUILDING

CCoctlnued. rroiA pue one)

' ' c rchanU' Association, said today
"Directors of the Merchants'

proceedings.

trade

iLiliuokalani

'MOVIES' CONCERN
ARRIVE IN MARCH

i ..STAGE HAWAIIAN PLAYS

According Information
.mail

Promotion

' at are unanimously of actresses, representing

of

in

in

of

hibiscus,

the
the

the the
it the city Honolulu has haggled on the mainland, will

1 If long, over ths arrive in Honolulu about March 6 to
building. enact a series of photo the

"The city needs city ; of which will be woven about
the building. The government these Wood's infornia

ccis building.- - think It is the Uon Is effect that the company
rc?er province a organ!- - will be composed 12 members, but
tion to do all that can be done by they be acoompanied by rela-- '

men get know . tives and a party
::.e reason why. Personally I think It' least 25. --Wood has been ask-v-,

ould be far better to even ed furnish the with In--t
. kes than let oppor- - formation concerning Hawaii also ho--

:r.Itles drift by, while we all sit tel rates other items necessary to
round like owls notivcoroptete arrangements the

izz but trying look trip.
"District Attorney McCarn has

t hown to do all that he
can. ThQ cable from the delegate Is
the result of a letter I wrote him on
T ch.alf the association the

Washington.

CAVALRY
CONCERT

CAPITOL TOMORROW

n.nt offing, this tnflttr fll The 4th S. band will
wonderlng the, der at 10 o clock
which has been condemned ,would be Cxpitol un-le- sl

today.. what i der Fand M.

have there is po quesUon the, Quinto. The program
miaas oi ousmess men oi uie property --- v .wn om rut- -
1 m . k. . i

,

.

it for the government under con
demnation

"The suggestion contained :

- resolution, paying the
judgraents far the money
?o, would Interest and ro fir to-war-

bringing about a prompt and
quJ table settler.ont.
'The only guarantee I can give on

of the association
that we are keep at this
unUl is don., '

"if we don't get any greater result
than physical and mental In

'civic which is worth
we shall at least' have 'had the exer-
cise. But believe well land k."

The trial jurors In federal court
have been ordered to be present for

in

next nioniijjsuXri'XrJJ'6
o'clock.

11)14
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Concert On the
Rhine . . . , Keler-Bel- a

American Patrol . , Meacham
Selection: The Spring . . . .

...'.. ... ... ........ Reinhardt
Grand from .Flotow
Finale: Frozen Bill ........... Pryor

Eight deaths from tuberculosis
the mortality record of the first half
of February ' for contagious
in 'Honolulu, according the semi-
monthly report today of M. H.
registrar of the public health

'

On account of Floral Parade tak
ing place on Saturday afternoon, the
hall at Moanalua will not

' iy Tuesday. "l.?J ine Puh"c a usual that
day.
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TO SOON AFTER
, CARNIVAL, JS REPORT

Information "given out this morning
by E. Mott-Smit- h,' chairman of the
public commission, to the

that the commission's Investiga-
tion of the Inter-Islan- d Steam

' Company probably will begin
f hortly after the completion of the
Carnival. The company about
completed the data concerning its
public 'utilities business, as requested
by a commission, says the chairman,
and it Is the idea the commission
to commence its Investigation at as
early a date as possible.

Several of the corporations in the
territory conducting a public utility
business have already furnished th,e
commission with requested data,
being three or 4our still report. The
report the Kahulul Railway was
received this morning.

YOUNG HOTEL ROOF' ,

GARDEN PROGRAM

FOR SATURDAY NIGHT

Following is the program' arranged
by Prof. Carl Miltner for the concert
at the Young roof garden Sat-
urday evening: ,

March Across the Sea....
...J. P,

Overture IJght .Cavalry.
Danza "Passlonara". ......
Selection King Dodo...

Pixies

.F. V. Suppe
Sancho

. . t
and Luders

Waltz Bad'ner Mad'ln
Karl Komzack

Berceuse from Jocelyne, .

.4.:. . tJodard
Intermezzo The Floral Parade..;...

Selection Gypsy Baron .John Strauss
Waltzes'Thyllls". . . . . . Mase S. Witt
Selection Marcelle . . Luders
Spanish. Serenade Fanat'ello. .

Al archCarnlval King.; . . . R.- Ellcker
' Judge Whitney appointed Eu-
gene Ala guardian of Lilian Ahu.aliaa
Kaili Ahu Ikaska, under 150 bond.

-

' jj"

J A

lani and Other
Guests To Be Present

With scenes back to the J

the
- o
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to

staged by Mr. James WI1- - the first list cf cars that will appear
er, will be given tomorrow afternoon in the moving pageant next Saturday,

at Kawaiabao church as a feature The list is not complete, as cars will
the during Carol- - be entered up to the last moment and
val week at the old Mission house. It the history of previous will
was the original plan to give the en-- probably repeat itself In that several
tertainment cut cf doers but Indira- - cars net before heard of will be wheel- -

tions point to such a large crowd of ed Into line as the parade assembles.
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don't know what caused the post-
master geherat! to' hold up M. C. Pa-checo- 's:

appointment to the postmas-tershi- p

of Honolulu.' smiled Charles
BarronV candidate for the

same position .this morning. He went
on to say that, he was sure-th- e rea-
son had nothing to do with; the fact
tha.t Pacheco is a supervisor. This
has been suggested as the' cause of
Postmaster 4 Burleson's action.

; "1 &avent sent7 any complaints
against Pacheco to nor
has the county com mlttee."" Barron doesn't wish to glvd an op-
inion on the outcome of - Pacheco's
candidacy for the offlce.. Regarding
his. own candidacy for the Jobhe is
mum, saying Caleart Hawaii

Co.

A. YOUNG is back busi-
ness and nleasure trin to the
land. was
throng that arrived the liner Man-
churia.; ;

MISS' MARY LOCKEY. principal
of the Castilleja School for Girls at

Alto, California, has returned
from the volcano and

friends on , Maui, and is at the
Alexander Young Hotel. be
In Honolulu until ;

the sailing of the
Wilhelmina February 25.

MISS ELSIE SHERMAN, daughter
L. S. Sherman, of Sherman-Cla- y

Music Company, Madge
Wilson, daughter the president
the Nevada Bank, and
Miss Elizabeth Bull, all prominent,
young women Francisco so

Attention

M
CARS ENTER FOR

IBIT FLORAL PARADE

Chairman James McCand-les- s

Announces Entries Com-

plete Present Time

Chairman James S. McCandless of
relentless of

Missionary

istomers

something

of

of
entertlinraent

("Soapbox")

Washington,

Wells-Farg- o

i lie jisi as lunu s
Von Hamm-Youn- g Co. six.
Japanese. . .

Maul Chamber of Commerce.
Calgary. Canada, three.
Wall & Dougherty.

. Hotert Lewers (Mrs.) x
Uliuokalanl SchcoL
Kaahumanu SciiooL V

t
McKinley High School.
Centrai Grammar School.

'Royal SchooL
Kaiulani School. ,

dermal School. ' ; ';:

Kalihlwaena School. !

Mrs. F. J. Lowrey. ; '

Honolulu Dairy Association,
Commercial Club. --

Merchants'; Association. '

College of Hawaii.
Albert Waterhouse. . ;

' : v

Robert' W. Shingle. ' !

'Stanley Stephenson. ' -

Promotion Committee. .'' F. E. 'rhompscn. ' - v
.

C. Mi Cooke. -
' '

M!ss , Hustacei A ; ;.

; Harry S. Gray. ; .." i.;
Korean National Association.
Kapahulu Improvement Club.
Mutual Telephone Company. .

Alexander & Baldwin.
James S. McCandless. : '

:

Mrs. M. King.
KalmukI Improvement Club.
Dr. C. Wall, f::'; :: 'r

' Geore C. Beckley. 'i' '
;

'

Schuman Carriage Oo. S :

'Honolulu Fire Department, 3. ? :, '
':' United Spanish War Veterans. - ,

: Outrigger Canoe Club. '1 ' V

Outrigger
"

Canoe Club (Woman's
Auxlllary).;vf vv.r-- : :r
;: Honolulu School for Boys, 3. ! V

Honolulu Gas4 Co. v ?
v City Transfer Co:, 2. v.

'
: :y ' '

V Japanese Community. , '

Ind. Order Good Templars.
O Lrswj aji4 IA Patria, v;--;

Honolulu Construction and Drayihg
Co.- - Vi v

Fraternal Order of Eagles. r
Tnter-Xslan- d Steam Navigation Co:
Y. M. A.

Co. i

Public Schools.
Island of Hawaii. : .
Honolulu Merchants' Association, ;

'
Honolulu Ad Club, 2."' , . ;; - "
Island of Kauai. ; .

Marconi Wireless Co. J
2nd U::s. Infantry. ' ' '

:

"Nationat Guard of Hawaii.
Young.iEriin' Society.

P. O. Elks,
that-a- ll remaining fort Contingent

V f MM I AilA 4 m U If . I . . T. v u ip. w i u. u. iee nop KjM.
m HnstAP.vPeck
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; v

..

Tire

111. '. B

Hawaiian Pineapple Co., Itd.
O. Hall & Son, Ltd. v

Spauldlng Musical Comedy Co.
Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Lincoln League. ;

Miss Helen Alexander.

Wom' seldomshow the white
--unless white feathers are fash-

ionable '
. ', -- ::-

Before some men exert themselves
to cast their bread upon the waters,

He numbered with the! they want to be sure,.that it Is going
in

to also
to

Of

of of

in

!

C.

B.
in

uiiu

on

E.

to be mentioned in the newspapers.

JACK EASTON: If it only would
rain Hilo could win In a walk.

ARCH BROWN: It was worth
working as hard as we did, cousiding
the success of the "Mayor of Tokio. '

T. H. GIBSON: I'd have enjoyed
the Mayor of Tokio better if I had
worn an overcoat. It' was actually
cold on those bleacher seats.

ciety .were among the arrivals on I . ;
steamer Manchuria yesterday. The' SUPERVISOR MCLELLAN: De-part-y,

which is stopping at the Moana sPite the Carnival the board of super-Hote- l,

expects to remain in the isl- - visors will meet this evening; proba-and- s

the next two months. j Dl" to handle important business.

The board of supervisors will hold' JOSEPH J. DAVIS (lecturing
f short meeting this evening. There knight. Santa Monica Elks): I nn-i- s

very little regular business to be derstand that a number of excursion-clspose- d

ofl If nothing special comes is's will remain over for some weeks,
up the board will meet and adjourn We were in hopes that the party would
at once. t keep together, but the charm and al- -

MelI0F

DECORATED

Attention !

We effer for sale one of the most desirable residences In

frontage on three streets, grounds comprise about 3 acres,
the rlty,

beautifully

laid oat; convenient and substantial garurf, servants' quarters, laundry and

greenhouse; two-stor- y dwelling artistically finished inside and ont with all
the modern rontenlenrfs; pood nlr, good neighbors and conveniently located.

. ' SofonJ Floor HanK'of irawall Building. I .

friends should take someVISITING
in Hawaiian Souvenir Jewelry

to those who arc not fortunate enough to
come to Hawaii; this season.

iurement offered alt the Paradise of
the Pacific Is destined : to provo too
siiong an attraction.';

HAROLD RICE: This managing
game Is right in my line. I think I'll

.manage the Maui polo team, this year.
My ponies tll -- me I'm getting too
heavy to ride" them, anyway.

v

V. S. M'CLATCHY .(publisher Sac-
ramento Bee) : t We brought along a

'tine specimen of an elkji antlers,
which is adorned with the name and
address cf each, member' of the party.

OLIVER C.! SCOTT: ; i am much
in favor of perpetuating the
technical feature of the - Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival. The 'exhibit : presetted
Tuesday night could weil be repeated
with the assurance of aq. equally large
share of patronage, v r v

F. A. HOOPER (chairman 'of the
committee of visiting : Elkdom) : It
was with sincere regret that we left

! th Hnir Manrhiirift. Cantain Dixon
! and his staff of , officers , cerUlnly
made our trip down from the Coast

1 one of the most pleasant that we have
ever enjoyed in the Pacific. The ban- -
quet given last nignt was a aeugnuui
affair. K

. V- - .

--rPROF. WILLIAM 'AV 'BRYAN:'-- . I
want to sneak - for' several r amateur

.singers heard during the Mayor of "To-jk- lb

performance last night whohave
gone unnoucea nereioiore in iae press
comments... Those deep bass ., notes
beard at regular Intervals, particular-
ly while the soprano soloists were
singing, did not come from the bass
viol la the orchestra. . They were con-

tributed by1 several venerable, educat-
ed bullfrog which Inhabit the lagoon
over which the plav was staged. ?

WICHMAN & CO.,
.Jewelers

HAWAIIAN RELICS ARE
SOLD AT AUCTION AND-

BRING FAIR PRICES

. There was an auction sale thi
morning in a store of the Kaplolanl
building of Hawaiian relics, once own-
ed by King Kalakaua and taken from
his former palace in Kona, Hawaii,
which was recently sold to the ' late
Mrs. B. M.' Allen. The bidding was'
keen for many of . the old articles,
which ranged from an ancient kau-wll- a

wood spear, found In a chiefs
burial cave, to cut glass decanters.
The bidding was done mostly by local
ycujjic-- , v uu aiu BiiNtit ouuiB iur Viu
calabashes." Though the bidding was
keen, the nrices brought wm not t.
cessive. W. R. Castle paid $20 for a
cut glass decanter, ana J10 ror anoth-
er. Miss Harriet Hatch paid $13 for
one.; The sale was conducted by E. U
Schwarzberg of the James F. Morgan
Co. Two tables with' handsome Slam'
ese . tops, presented by - the v king of
Siam to King Kalakaua, brought $33

: Governor Pinkham today, signed an
order setting aside the Gore-site- , at
the junction of the upper and-lowe- r

Manoa roads, as a public park, to b
under, the control of the city and
county. ,Agitation la favor of .thl
project . began, during; the administra-
tion' of Governor Frear and has been'
long urged by the Manoa Improvement
Club. The board of supervisors re-
cently, endorsed the club's action, thus-disposin-

of the question of the cftyVi
desife to use the truct as a fire sta--

EQUare feet of land. ' '

m ' - 4 A . &

r a man is. inaeeu, ignorant ii ne is
Irnorant f hl own ienorance.

t..

lA'kValley Farm?-- 2 -- r iriilcs ;; .;

from car" line ; 23 -acres,
- 4-roo- m house; barn. Land
' is all fenced; ; ; ; : .

;i ;

Price 00

frmffitiiiaitti", . )

Fort, bet King and Merchant

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO. f

v V 113 Hotel St v

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Eeal

$35

Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street. 11300 to $2000,

according to size.
' '' I ;

Bpreckalf Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for
'

flfOO.
t -

Acre lota at Frultvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

; :'i.

KalmukI. Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, (00 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cot. Fort ud,'Merchant Sts. BOKOlTJLTJ, T. H.';
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Our)Milk

Sterilized
Take no chance by using

milk which might contain ty-

phoid or other germs.' '

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

.

'
Phone 1542.

TO HELP ALONG THE
CARNIVAL- -

4

Serpentine
Gonfetliv

CREPE PAPER FOR
- . ...... n.-

Ilima Iieis;

Hawaiian Nevis Co.,
,: - Limited. -

In the Young Building....

1911

71n::rlcunllnderslung

ox exhibition
SOW EE AD I FOB DLLIYEEX

G:o. C. l!cc:l2yV
rtcce CCC? Sole Distributor"

INVENTORY SALE- . ' . , .

RecordBreaking Pricet ,

.Yat Loy Co. .
.1216 King St, Near Nuuanu St

::t r if '! I

- -

J

City Dry Goods Co.
1009-101- 3, Nuuanu St. v

' Successors to' . ;; 8INQ FAT' CO.', , 'V" ;i
NEW L1I1E OF DRESS GOODS JUST' ARRIVED.

'
; v , HAWAIIAN ,

Jams, Jellits, Presences, Pineapples,
Rice, Coffee, shipped anywhere.

II EX B Y MAT & CO., LTD-Groc-
ers.

V Fort Street.

"PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD. .

Consulting, Designing and Con--1
' strnctlng Engineers.

Bridges Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. " Phone 1045.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
la 6UI1 on at 152 Hotel Stmt

. u: r. b e n n

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

. 1 1

vjomii coulO1

hot sit iip

Now Does Her Own Work.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.

Ironton, Ohio." I am enjoying bet-
ter health now tan I have for twelve

years. When i te-g- an

to take Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound I
could not sit up. I
had female troubles
and was very ner-
vous. I used tho
remedies a year and
I can do my work
and for the last eight
months I have
vnrlc f far other

Mnnnt nriita I! those who know
Pinkham's Vegetable Compolndenough

I know I never would have been as
well if I had not taken it and I recom-
mend it to suffering women." -

Daughter Helped Also.

'

get

and

life

for

"I my she and are the
idea

. -- -.I are. are for- -
not nights. she ard ,eaw,!nIs ?'

the "

01 ib i ou can puoiisn ana jetter u you
like. Rena Bowman, 161 S. 10th
Street; Ironton, 't

' "'
,

will continue to
day and out and but a
half-heart- ed existence missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living,
can find health E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound ?

If yon the slightest doubt
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegfta-bleCompoundTTlllh- elp

youwrito
to E.Pinkham 3IedicineCo.
(confidential) Massforad-Tic- c.

letter be opened,
and answered by a woman

and in strict confidence.

Broken-lense- s replaced-qulc- k

Wlvir.

19th and 26th
FEBRUARY, 2:30 O'CLOCK

Appl
SaVe

Uepoirsl

UrJ'to':

Aoctionfrid

Thursdays

Yoang Hotel

Roof Garden

Electric

Labor

mnces.

ge

US SHOVV

LATEST THINGS ELEC-

TRIC;

.COMPLETE STOCK OF

APPLIANCES.

1135 St 4344

It's : for to
her than newspa- -

lil

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, THUKSDAY, 19, 1914.

RAL OFFERING

ATBIJOUTONIGHT

The Ohio.:. Kansas, Missouri V anil
Middle ; State members

should attend the theater to-

night at the opening the
Troup by the Spaulding Musical
Comedy Company.- - It is a rural comedy-

-farce with a little plot laid
an opera compelled to

spend a at a farm house.' Peo-
ple who have lived in the farming
districts of the will ap-

preciate the scenery, the acting and
details of the no

doubt will a little homesick feeling
for the old days on the

will be, looks like a
real barn," especially prepared by

Theall, eome real dainty
milkmaids a farmer, a chore
of ; the "women folks." To

t T trr?u the country of
the sort to be presented tonight,
will be situations
will have an meaning for them.

The chorus who experienced
first last Friday night.

have recovered from
gave it to daughter working hard to give pub-w- as

thirteen old. She was in better of what their talents
muA ... i, .They eagerly lookine

sleep Now looks ,ani
so tbat doctor speaks ;

"Mrs.
Ohio.

Why women suffer
in day drag sickly,

When
In Lydia

have
that

Lynn,
Your will

read
held

5th, 12th,
at

YOU THE

HAVE

easier an
puffs in In

other club.'
Bijou

of "Opery

clever
trdup

night

Middle States

entire play

"down farm."
There "what

Ar-

tist straw,

course

there
many familiar which

added
girls,

their
their "nerves'

when
years

could th prize
beaitny

they

Lydia

YE VJBERTY THEATER
-- Herbert G. Pontine., Fellow of th

Royal Geographical Society - of Lon-
don and official camera artist of the
expedition that accompanied Captain
Scott on his journey to the South

V Polar regions, has been retailing some
clever stories v Wnce his arrivr r in
America ..to superintend the launching
of the cinematographic records he
made down there. ,

i Here is one that he 'delights in tell-- 'Ing: "Whilst studying the comical
little Adelie penguins, I had a rather

- amusing experience. . I must tell you
In advaace that it is the custom of
these little chaps, When mating in the
enring-t-

. bring stones in thjir beks
and lay them at the. feet of their
adored. ..',.. '

."' ...."
! "l was standing perfectly still, this
day, observing a pair, of these quaint
creatures : when 1 noticed a . sleek

fellow, peering up into my face.
he ran away, but was back

a, minute or two with a stone which
carefully deposited . at my feet; 1

no attpntlnn tn Mm nH
andi: t.Wnatd thp fnrmntv ::Mwn

accucata work. .z v ; : ; penguin 'qwuack Suddenly it dawned
Spebial " W'1 ;t;I w.w being, taken for

Broken frames promptly repaired. fn peniiv and, be-Fact-

l anxiou he would do,l?on the premises. v -
; I answered Qwusot with mx, very

S Xr CAT tT?n V hest penguin accents ltrry .to.-iV- o

X lSioI CiL1 late, the, little. kvmnkr didn't like
OPTICIAN

' uiascunue oai oi ray voire ana
' so he ran away. - ..f .- '", , . f',-- ,

Boston Building : : : : Fort Street f The pictures are now being shown
--f .UVer. 'May it, JJO. wiwt., oatuiuajr mauuee uus

' - " ' ' t; ' -
u--

: been postponed on account of the Flo- -

LET'

N

A

i

:

I

:

'.

iai raraac. , . .;

EMPIRE THEATER

: original
"Midntirtit Rll"

FEB.

production, of . Hoyt'f
achieved a phenome

nal success years ago ha
I warranted It being presented In tab-- -

r
'' J '

, loid form through the medium of the
Benefit Army Relief Society, Under nvllthe auspices of the Artillery Branch rffjs; Is ftAeTi?S the Em- -

the

WE

the

the and

even

and

evening performance. A a stirring
war drama it has few equals."

Changing over to comedy, 'Up and
Down the Ladder" has received much
favorable comment, "The feature,

jThe Adventures of An Heiress," is
rated as an absorbing drama
ly throughout''1 The comic
! side Of the program is well provided
- and of the latest offering

from the .mainland are to be
Pwrv ont ftrrfi.!iv lwit.rf a.i. noay s ouenng mciuaes me

Including refreshments;; Hand. V" --SSl
tome orixe for each abl. . v - , e'. "The Eleep?

-

UTENSILS.

TIME-SAVIN- G
.

Fort Phone

actress t
hair

around

boy

contest

,

.

'.

,

'

The

some

--

' ' "

"

Intense
interesting

several
shown.

slon $i,

'John Bolt Slept and in addition a
weekly resume of -- world's events will
be displayed from the creen.v i

1 "The- - Legend bf Loversr Leap", is a
feature announced for Saturday after- -
noon and evening. "The Saving of a
Life" is a picture with a real punch.

Merry-Go-Roun- d, King and Rich-
ards streets, opposite Palace Grounds,
matinee daily at 3 p. m.; any seat 5
cents. Night: chairs, 5 cents; horses,
10 cents. advertisement

L0CAL DRUGGIST SAYS:
"TAKE ONLY ONE DOSE"

We want to tell those in Honolulu
suffering from stomach or bowel
trouble that we are agents for : the
simple mixture of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-k-a,

the remedy which became famous by
curing appendicitis. This is the most
thcrougb bowel cleanser known and
JUSTONE DOSE relieves sour stom-
ach, gas on the stomach and consti-
pation almost IMMEDIATELY. You
will b surprised at the QUICK action
of Adler-I-k- a. The Hollister Drug

Comoany. advertisement.

sacks for s lyiiiS

HEADACHY, COSTIVE." I IMMIGRATION BOARD
BILIOUS, "CASCARETS"

Sick Headache, Bad Breath, Soar
Stomach mean Liver and Bewels

are eIogiTd,-ibe- rr p!

Get a 10-ce-nt box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dixzir

cess, coated tongue.: foul tnste .and
foul breath always . traco them" to
torpid liver, delayed fermenting food
In the bowels - or aour, gassy stom-ac- h.

; ; V ;

Poisonous matter clogged in the in-

testines, instead of being cast out of
the system . is into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue it causes con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache. .

VOUf

'Mini';- -

rf.n

HAS NEW PLANS FOR
BRINGING LABORERS

That the territorial Immigration
board seriously is considering the mat-
ter "of doing away the past cus-
tom of chartering ship and bringing
immigrants to islands ,at the
rate of several hundreJ at time, was
the statement made yesterday by
Ralph A. Kearns. commi3cloncr of 'the
territorial department of immigration,
labor and statistics. Instead of the
former arrangeiaent, says Mr. Kearns.
the board is making y'am It in the
future immigrants to Hawaii
only in small parties.

Mr. Kearns pointed out the board's
idea in following" out the proposed
plan is to do away with the congestion
which when the immigrants

Caacarets Immediately cleanse and are brought here by the shipload.
regulate the stomach, remove tne This congestion, he says, causes con- -

sour, undigested and fermenting food ' eiderable, sickness, with the result
and foul gases, take the excess bile tijat the working of the board Is . de-fro- m

the liver and carry out all the iayed through many' of
waste matter and poisons grants being forced to enter into quar-i- n

the bowels- .- antine. When the Panama canal opens,
A Cascaret tonight will surely he ays, the board will doubtless

straighten you out by morning. Theyj launch its new scheme of brinsln-- ;

work while vou sleeo box the immigrants her.e in small rar-fro- m

your druggist" means your head ties. :r-

Vloar ttnniich tweet and

I

V

u .

.

with
a

v these"
a

w

bring

arises

J

' ?

a 10-ce-nt

Hveri .' m --f ...
i

:

for new -- ...-..

Buick
Buick truck,

tourin
E. M. F.

.Msunnni

Glearance!; Sale
NOTE FEW OF THE

Latest caster (for use on
any stove) $ 0

Palm Jable Mats (6 to set)......
Salt Box ................ .55

Mayonnaise Maker .V. J&Q

Chopper 1.00
Thermos 1.25
Clothes Washer .......... 1.50
Cas Met Plate (2 burners) 2.75
12-i-n. Lawn Mower ......... 3.75
Can Openers, each ............. .135

Th of

Salt Pepper each. ,10
Tea Trayr ....

Toilet Brushes
Mall Boxes

En. .15
Ice

i..... JJ5
Spice Boxes ....,....
FirHess (1 t.50

$8.75

Dimond Co., Ltd.,
Houseware

Lacquered

......U.

Hangers

&
&3-R-5

LEGISLATION cont,tut,11 and the pro.

MEETING IS POSTPONED po8ei t0 1)6 the
Greater Honolulu Chamber of Coin- -

On of the numerous fest!- - merce, scheduled lor J.o"clx thli
during Carnival week, the afternoon, in the rooms of the

ing of the joint committee of the her of Commerce, has been postponed
and bowels regular for ad-- I Don't fonret to put up yonr flagSr Chamber of Commerce and the Mer-- until the afternoon cf Thursday, Feb
vertisement. - advertisement. . Associauon, appointed to draft ruary ZQw - "

lint-.- V i .j' , -

9
at 12 "o'clock libosi

Sas. iOlorgan & Co., Anctiouwi-s- , sell at Public Auction in Bishop Street Fark,
Qsjetb(JwVlcxam)er Young .l$uildlngT UiefolUwiiig re-bui- lt automobiles:

v' automobiles will be sofd a limit;. they must be out to make room

stock arriving. . ,

This is a splendid opportunity to buy a serviceable car at your own price.

The terms will be:

Al. Shaktra,
.25

................. ,25

Shakers .05
Baslna ..............
...................... .10

Garment'
JS

Cooker .......

COM for
knoirn

account

months.

.Ltd.,

These without closed

K1

Cars selling at $500.00 and below:
2-- 3 casht balance in six (6) equal monthly installments;

'v;- a'x rf- r-'-- I

Gars selling above $500.00: i;

l-ca- sh b (6) equal monthly installments;
;; secuiby;

The following is a list of some of the cars to be if:

ltuick touring-ca- r,

IJuick roadster,
4 -- passenger touring car, J

1-to- n,

Cadillac,
touring car,

fiveritt, touring car,
Hudson, touring car,
Maxwell, roadster,
Oakland, touring car,
Oldsmobile, tourin

lie mm

o ii r

,

A BARGAINS:

Bread f
. ! . . . .

5

China
. . . . . . . ,

Meal ..i.....V...;.t..
Bottle

..
, . . . . .

House

AND

A
1

C

Soap
Wash
Picks

hole)
Refrigerator

! V. V.

MITTEE-'-
ori5an!zal!on

vities Cham

cnants rv ..

f .:

will

v

A

I

.

I

sold

Overland, touring car,
Packard, touring car,
Peerless, touring car,'
Pierce-Arro- w, touring car,
Pope-H-a rt ford touring car,
Pope-Hartfor- d, roadster,
Stevens-Durye- a, touring car,
Stcnldard-Dayto- n truck,
3IitchelI, roadster, --

Overland, roadster.

OTHERS

.

:

'
.

7

' - : : : ' r. s

- !

.

r

.

i

" ; '
. .

'

. ;

...

Wait for this splendid opportunity. ;:..-;;.- :

All of the cars will be sold at bargain prices. .
The list includes a number of, high-grad- e tused care, well designed and constructed, and ,

made of the best material, which will remain a valued possession for a number of years.";
Compared with ,a NEW CHEAP car, bought at the same or higher price, you .will

have more comfort, more enjoyment motoring, the satisfaction that; comes from the owner- - ;
ship of a luxurious, distinguished ear, with little, if any, greater cost for purchase, no eater
cost Ifor operation, and, in years to come, a car that will be worth more money, i': ;

; These cars will be on showat a parade through the main down-tow- n streets on Thursday,?
at noon. on. v 'V:

King and Bishop Streets

FIVE

Kloo St

M
V

meet--

a

'Ml .



v.

Every

"
;

To join

M A R I.H E

owns a
Jive" Fire Insurance policy

automatically becomes a
member of Don't
WorryGlub;

II

111

HAVAII

.

Corner Fort and Me rchant 'CUT

The genuinely thrifty man
or wonau is . not stingy or
niggardly, but thoroughly. Ben-Eil- le

ia money affairs. .

'

:' .W,-;-- - .,vu:,;v
' ' !''

t Such persons simply look.
at the question this way
they don't know about the
future, but they do know that
now they are able to earn and
save SAVE for that un-

known' future. ' " Oj-.t.v-Vv-
",

r

'
-- ' :' Limited. .

t Cusir Fcctcrs v ;

cr.d Insurancs Ac:nU
. r. ;; Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

"
. Co. .

Haiku Sugar Company. - -
"

Faia. Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company. -

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kabuku Plantation Company
Capital subscribed.... 48,000,000'

, Kahulul Roil load Company
v Kauai Railway Company

Honolua Ranch
Haiku Fruit, & Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., V :.

Fire Insurance
" y ; .'THE

D;F. DSHindham Co:
' r LIMITED. ,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Aifas Assurance Company of

London, New Yjrk Under.
writers -Agency; Providence

V Washington Insurance Co. v
4th floor Stangenwald Building.'

m

Asents wanted for the Western

man wno

the

Commission f.!crchanti

' " II ...

V

-
-

?

-- T

Life insurance" Co. Coupon Savings
Policy. ,

CBrewer; & Co., Ltd.,

FIRE

LIFE

Agents

v ;

Established In 1859.

W ' IL i ,

BANKERS '

Commercial and Travelers' Let
ters of. Credit Issued on the

. B.ank of California and
the London " Joint :

Stock Bank,
; London

Correspondents for, the Amerl-ca- n

Express Company and -
Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
v Savings Bank Deposits

LIMITED

' I . f - :

x issues .K.-- N. & K. Letters of
Credit 'and Travelers', Checks' '

X available throughout the world.5

izst

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED. v

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up...... 30,000,000
Reserve Fund ........ 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LETrME' RENT 'tkZLL V
YOUR

Have Calls Ever Da?

J. R..
25 Fort St

mil

AUTOMOBILE

Lt

BANK
of

HONOLULU

PROPERTY

Wilsdii,
Phone, S66

ID
it

; StangenwaId-BIdg- ; 102 Merchant SL
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS i

Members Honolulu, Stock.. and Bond
Exchange' ,'

s...J. F. tlcWan Cor, Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS; v

;

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,! x - Made.'
Ltd, 01eill Bldg., 96 King St., cor. MERCHANT STREET STAR CLDQ.

' :.v . ..vt..,,,.,:-Phon- e, J572..

.

HONOLULU STAB-BULMTIN- it THURBDAT, EEB.' i9;1914.

Honolulu SliExcIiangc 'DAILY REfJINDERS.
Thursday, February 19.

MERCANTILE
Alexander. &. Baldwin,. ..
a Brewer & Co.........
K SUGAR '.
Ewa Plantation Co.'.
Haiku Sugar Cp
Hawaiian Agricul. Co. . .
H. C. .S. Co. . ... .... ; ; .
Hawaiian Sugar Co......
Honokaa Sagar. Co......
Hcnomu . Sugar Co. . . . . .
Hutchinson Sug-.Pl- t. Co.

; Kahuku Plantation Co. . .
Kekaha Sugar Co........
Koloa Sugar. Co. ........
McBryde Sugar Co,, Ltd .

Cahu Sugar Cp..
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd....,
Onomea Sugar Co. i. .. ..
Paauhau Sug. Pit Co. . . .
Pacific Sugar, Mill......
Paia PJantation Co. . ... .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.. . . .
Pioneer Mill Co
Walalua Agricul. Co.
Wailuku Sugar Co...... 100
Waimanalo 3ugar Co ..... . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. . . .
k MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co.Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co.i
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd . . .
Hawaiian" Pineapple Co. .
Hilo.R. R. Co., Pfd . ...
Hilo R. R. Co, Com . . ....
H. B, & M;Co; Ud......
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd....... 106
Hon. Gas Co., Cdm. 106
H. R. T. & Co, . . . . . . .160

Sv N Co r t X2ti

aiuuiai leiepnqne uo. ...
O. & L. Co.' ;';.,'..'.'.;,'
Pahang Rubber Co.i1....
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONUS. ' ' .

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
H; Si. S. Co. 5s ...... ;
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6sr. . ..
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Tef. 6s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.Y
Haw. Tetv 4Us.... ......
Haw. Ter, 4s; , . i . . ..
Haw. Terl 3 is. .........
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s.t...,i
H.R.R.Co. R.&Ex. Co'n. 6s
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s. . . . . .
Hon.Gas Ltd, 5s...
H. & L Co..6s...-.-10- 1

Kauai Ryp 6s.;..;...' ..
Kohala Ditch 68.7... ,.
McBryde Sugar 5s..,
M utual Tel.-- , 6s...... .. .

Bid

22
2..

85

In

22

......
L.

R. 125.

Co,
T.

Co.
Co.

Co.

36

16

16-
-

76

98
R.

36

Natomas 6s i .....
Oz R. &:L.;C0, 5s. .... 1004
Oabu Sugar, Co. ,53..,..
Olaa SugarvCb. 6s '

Wis

...,110

Con."

51
Pac Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 101
Pacific Sugar Mill CVo. 6s.; ....
Pioneer? Mill Co. 5s. :i
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 ;
Walalua Agricul. Co. 5s 95

20. 10 TeL Co.

14.

Between Boards 100,' 200, Olaa l&i
Mut. 1884.;,:

Session Sales Haw. Sug. Co

cities.

fLatest sugar quotation, 3.1168 cents
or yf&33 per en.

Sugar:3.1168cts
Beets 4d

Henry Vaierhouse Trust

t0,. LIU.
Members Honolulu Stock

.' Exchange ;;
AND MERCHANT 8TREET8

v Telephone --1203

$ 400 and up- -

School.

184

Bond

--Lots

114003 house lot 50x100,
Gulick" Avei nr.- - Kmft

140003 bedr. attractive modern Bun
galow: 60x120; Kewaio SL

llha car.

etc-- tc

all 2o and $30.

by

v.

t

for
---

. or a

I

J.:.

13

;

..

.

.

1H

CO.

For- - to
S.

78 St

Asked
K3.

16
no:

14

75

18
57

,

3
17

127

22

..I.
. . . . . . ,

4 A 4

. . . . .
. .

. . . . . . ,

. , .

90
77
70

100
95

: : .

,

r

nd
'. : -

FORT

near Emma and

,bcdr: and
: vr -

;

2

$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puunui, nr. Li

J3000 lOOracre fann nr. . Olaa; . Hilo,
'- - -. ..

P. E. R. STRATJCH
Waity Bid.

22?;,

New. furnished coUage;
screened; gas? electricity; $S,

Two houses; bedrooms;
improvements;

"J. H. Schnack,
4

Represented during absence

Building. Telephone 363$.

BOOSTERS

immwm
Splendid .

ooDortunity

BOOSTERS

t

future Hawaii.
life time..

; Becomeva Shareholder Ihithie
WHITE LINE TAXI CAB,

"now. being incorporated.
Further' Particulara Apply

.;; GEO. 1KEDA .,
Merchant

YOUNG PRINCE

.

;18

'

100

23;

j ; TO WED ARCHDUCHESS

of Thurh and Taxis, is betrothed to
Archduchess Hedwige, - grand-

daughter of . Francis Joseph
of Austria. Prince Francis Joseph is

'heir to one bf the biggest fortunes. in
Germany. The amount he will inherit

Ms estimated $75,000,000. " He is but
21 years of age and the1 Archduchess

is..,....; ., .. . :

2S4
3 ..

1
r'--

9 ...

3

S

i:.

5

2 3

Flags to decorate the whole town at
Wall, Nichols Co. advertisement

; Drrorate fWn ; Perorate soaie
niore advertiiement. "f ' - ' '

S, E. Lucas, optician, back from Kauai
at former office, Alakca St adver- - - - '

-
' ,,v; V

tisemettr : I A two-poi- nt gala was scored in
On account of Saturday being a hot Onomea this morning in a deal --made

Iday, Thrum's Ltd, will remaia cpea' during the session when 43 5 shares
Friday AdvL , . , . changed hands at 19. Ha waiian Com- -

MacGregor and Blatt will show nierciaj selling at the same 1 time, de-- '

first of their spring millinery Mon- - clined a hair, 40 share? going at 22.75.
day, Feb. advertisement , Hawaiian Sugar remained at 23, five ?

yo account oi.jaiuraay oemg a ie-- scares, cnanging Hands. The balance
gal holiday. Ye Regal Boot Shop will of trading, made up of 300 shares
be kept open Friday evening. ; ,of Olaa and 30 shares of Mutual Tele-Wante- d

Two .more passengers for phone, was ; done between boards,
round-the-lsla- nd trip In 1914 Pierce- - Olaa gained an eighth of a point,
Arrow or Locomobile,, Lewis Statles, changing hands at L25; and Mutual
pnone 214). advertisement , ; 'gained a. quarter-poi- nt ,

. Take a fob or .brooch, which is j . r m m

the Royal Hawaiian coat-of-ar- ms Sens American IltTolBtioa, derer
that stay-at-ho- friend. " You' can affadvertiaement . .. .''

,

make" nice' selections from the stock ." -
at Wichman & Cos, the leading Jew--1 ; COLDS CAUlE HEADACH& ; ;

"light up 'your face with a smile" J LAXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E.

and in addition, during the Carnival ' moves the cause. Used the world ovef
period especially light up your home, to cure a cold in one day. - E." W.
your :office your store-w- Uh .West--J GRjOVFS agnature on each box. Madlnghouse Mazda Lamps. , Phone?3431 jv : . ; , "T1'''"'for them. ; ;; . J.Jt :. j i V

The store 'of Henry May & ' Co,
Ltd, (telephone 1271) will close at
noon, on Saturday and remain, closed
until Tuesday, morning. There will
be one delivery on Saturday, leaving
the store at 10 a. m.advertisement
''Get your feet Into a pair of real

dancing pumps and enjoy the Carni-
val dances properly. A new lot just
in , at the Manufacturers' Shoe Store,

A

morning. - . v I? ift Land mUI
, company's office, Room

- " ; ... I f.0?i - TlnHHntr Jrt Tnnn.

OV,ER-NIGH- T

. ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEWS
i STORM CALIFORNIA.
LOS ANGELES, Another terrific

pnd destructive :, storm

Transit7

CompanyTuesday
Stanfpnwnlrl

SWEEPS

lulu, of
1914,

ALFRED,
Transit

American Rubber

meetinc
Ameriran ? Ruhhr Cnmrwnr ; Umitod.

over Southern California, extending at office
far San Diego and as far. 83 Street,

north as Santa Barbara. One au then-a- n on the 28th day Febru-ti- c

report that Em- - &Tyt 19x4, at 9 m. . i
met a young boy ot 5anta j , , v , L. CASTLE,

fell nto a creek which had Secretary, Rub-beco- me

a raging torrent the. cri tu 1 . :
off of the storm waters and was swept
out to sea and drowned. His 'body
has been V a

SM'bt

?!

February,
m.,

ANNUAL

Hawaiian

be the William-a- s

son Buttolph, Merchant
Honolulu pf

Ostorman ALFREDBarbara, Hawaiian Amerfcan

not recovered. at
i " ff Bureau of Supplies and Account Na- -

rupted and officials of lines running v t urtntant tm-n r
north and south here, 194.icojiot untu 10 a. m.March:i:.

"ueu ui;uivuw,r and --publicly 'opened ImmedlateTy
So 4ieavy was. downpour of thereafter to fumish atrnaval sta-hnr- e

thatthe streets are flooded and tloi; Pearl f Hartorf nalI etc. a
all traffic and pedestrianlsnv is stop-Uutit- y cf ,aonow c!ay tile blocks.

ine same conaiuou was repon-- . Bid win ' fliso Kq received

r ii ; . coast K heavy wind accom- -

lot

.

RICH

south

panying. the, downpour.

RICH MAN TO BUILD -
Schedule

same
- TRANSATLANTIC AEROPLANE publicjy opened, immediately theieaf-CHICAG-

Harold F. terl to furnish tho naval station.
son-in-la- w of John D. Rockefeller, and Fearl Hawaii, o a Quantity; ot

summer almost dally , terra-cott- a pice.", '"Applications
his summer home proposals should refer to

to place of business In this Blank proposals will be furniu-cit- y

in a hydroaeroplane, announced ; ed to the navy pay
that he build the larg- - fee, Honolulu, Hawaii, or to the

aeroplane on record in which he bureau. COW1E, . Paymaster-propose- s

to make the flight across the ; General, N. N. , 210-1- 4 ;

Atlantic '. Ocean. "Lincoln Beachey,
mAifAt'a' frtfamnef ovlo fnr will YC

of the three pilots. McCormick'
will build and launch the gigantic1
aeroplane at Miami, Florida.

? CASTILLO IS PUZZLE.
HACHITA, N. M. Maximo Castillo,

the ibandit leader ;who captured

brought He is the ..V".s iir
verge1 of a nervous ' breakdown and
his case is proving a puzzle to au
thorities Washington as the crime

$300011,380 sq. ft, cor. Luso and wnjch he ig charged com- -

new

the
Emperor

md

evening.
the

16.

the

the

the

was
mitted in Mexico. Castillo asserts
that; he is innocent of causing the
train disaster. is now believed that j
11 Americans 4osl their lives in the '

tnat iasuno :THrfJ rooms. 871
may be turned over to the rebel
dlers at El Paso.

DEMANOSLPROTECTION
FOR

Word has been 1913 Indian in good
S. Klnic St I received LUeVfe,' from Washington that

and

PresidentWilson 1. insists on Huerta
and ViUa a neutral zoue
at .Torreon. in the a battle,
lor the protection of foreigners.
dent' Huerta declared yesterday that
he Is agreeable to the Establishment
of such --a zone if agreeable.

v TO TRY FOR HUERTA.
CITY OF MEXICO David Guzman

was yesterday and
being held on the suspicion of having

Schnack,Attornoy-at-law- , 5 Brewer I designs on the 'life of Provisional

at

on
to

President Huerta. When arrested a
dagger' and letters from rebel sympa-
thizers1 were found his person. He
hadv sought but was denied audi-
ence with Huerta.

f rUUun I vrtm i inc. imr.
, NEW "YORK. The steamer

ddn arrived here today from London
a continuous battle the entire

way the AtlAhtic the worst
fctorm ih; years; of-

ficer and three sailors were
injured w hen the vessel struck
by a great wave which swept tne
dcks clear of

ACQUITTED FRAU CHARGE.
SEATTLE. Charles E. Munday j

Francis Joseph; sbn and heir here yesterday otJPrince ; Albert, head of. the house piracy def rau Umted States

.if.

Kovernmeut AiasnaJi wum
valued at $10,000,000.

AMERICANS- -

establishing

NEVADA FEELS EARTHQUAKE
RKNO. Ncv.; This city was shak

touay: shock
which broke business
houses and residences and cracked
wnlte of f tono and. lrok structures.;,!

Mornmeofb

-- tvjua uiuiuais cu. Low

;NEW TODAY
ANNUAL MEETING.

Honolulu : Rapid &' Land Co.

the 27th day
. at 3. o'clock p. - .

1 ! v - L. CASTLE, 1

Secretar)"., Honolulu Rapid &
Land, Comnanv. .J i , -

5783 Feb. 19-2- 6 Inc.

MEETING.

Co Ltd.

The annual of the
IS BWeepinS :

j held of
as

received here was, a: ' - .

;

i

by run-- , w
57S3 Feb.T9,

PROPOSALS received

w,m

on -

one

26. 27

will be the
t.

of

rain

pea. the

Uons for proposals should r refer . to
JB307. - Proposals' will be re-

ceived at the bureau until 1j
o'clock a. nu March ; 24, 1914, and

'

'f McCormick, at '

Harbor,
who last flew sewer
from at Lake For- - for Schedule
rest h& 6375.

Tupon application
yesterday will' off
est T. J.

ST. '.'
,

'

was

here today. on

at
;

,

'

sol- -

1(

of

The

everything.

by earthquake

f 5783 19, 26. , -

. - i it - -

WANTED.

; f

U

city lots Washington and
some towards furnished
unfurnished residence," halance In
one or, two Tears. Johnson,

4050 Beretania St..
5783-2- L

RENT

tunnel.. - . possible hnt:Kekfiriiiisr Young
St; nr. KapioIanl St

83-t- f.

MOTORCYCLE

CITY ! OF (MEXICO. motorcycle;

event
Presi

Villa

arrseted here

on
an

tn
Cair--

-

after,
across in

many chief
seriously

. was

Prince'
toto

en an
windows of

on

-

Hawaiian

Is

Feh;'

.

trade in r

cash a1 or

Rev.
'

FOR

It is

Is

is

ol

O F D

vi

f.7

f- -

FOR SALE

twin
condition; with;tandem. Presto tank
and light Apply Star-Bulletin- , Mer
chant St. : Address. Box 22. ?

5783-tf- .

LOST.

Gold stickpin, pattern. lady's race,
diamond setting. Lost nearKawaia- -
hao church on King St, Wednesdayv
Finder please call 3G06, 8 p. m., and
receive reward.

5783-3- t.

Lady's large gold nugget hreast-pi- i

Finder, leave at 1748 Nuuanu and
receive ?30.00 reward. '

. 5783-6- L .

THE

- 1121.1111 Fori Street
Houolnla's Largest Eiclailre

V Clothing Store
Ckarye Aecoont -- lavitel.

r Weekly and, MoaUly
v Payment,,

No.Iroa-rust- :
on vrorjc ;done at the

R EN C H L A U N D
.' I ' Phonal 149t

ca

Hi
L

The Largest

I llO-XOLl'L-
C

V

IS THE HEX ALL STOKE

i Have YbtiiVisited It? :

Gorner riotel and Fort Sto;
' . . . ": - 4 i

' You can get there any of the medicines and toilet articles that arecarried by the druggists in your ? ,

1UTA

Our lajse; volume of sales insures a fresh supply at all times.
o . A sales staff of 16 experienced clerks enables us to give that

.which has made this store famous: '

- The most modern and

Sitary Sodei Fbntaih
s and fountain service is here, 'After each serving every glass and

spoon is washed in a solution of Boric Acid.
We sell among other thlngj for the visitors

r
: Bathing Caps, Bathing Shoes,

. Water Wings :

.

: HAAS' CANDY ..
:

, , "Always Fresh"
: Hawaiian Post Cards by the dozen or hundred; All good French !

Perfumes Harmony Toilet Goods. We are Agents for POLAND
; WATER. . .

'
..... s ' .. k : . .

Free Public Telephone Free Scales

"Get It!Where They've Got It"

a FORT AD HOTEL STS.""

..

''-
T7 TT 7

Fort

- i.

THE REXILL STORE

"Light up your face with a
bmile and, in addition, during
the Carnival: period especially1, light
upl your home, your office, ypur
store with

we

RESS'

.71 iH

Phone 3431
For Them1

' -- Pinejapple Silk, 40cjard ;

; Cotton Crepe, 20c, 25c, 40c and SOc yard
: f inall colors

liSO-118- 4 Street :Opp. Catholic Church J

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt ;
'

JUST ARRIVED PER SrS", HYADES. : '
';; ,'

C. Q; YEE HOP 8t COMPANY' Meat Market :,. . '. ; Tel. 3451'

IS: OMrI! I
i LOVE'S BAKERY

Phono 2295 Rcaolioa :-:- v

Hnstaqe-Pec- K CdvIitfi
ALL EIKDS OF ROCK A!H SAND 'FOB C05CSTZ TTOJiX.

H. 5 t ! FIEETYOOD AAD COAL.
:tl TJtBN STREET. v P. O. BOX 1

' For' Rent House-a- t corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street.
) 'Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, , garage etc. Possesslor
- January . .

V i .'
BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,

-- 924 Bethel SL - v
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am invitftl to our offices,

mid ask for7 anr information

wantnl v oii matters. A

cordial iwlcmm awaits every

. inquirer, and we be happy

to Ik? of service to the strancer

within our gales.
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; . r l

BF. G s
f.;

tr. R. for the
Kit 40 yeara the First

church Cedar
a visitor in havinc

here on V; t Facilic --Mail liner
' lii -- y.

er is a
ai; says that he' was to
tb se islands 1 by their
tis d charms and
He plans to remain Aere about three
Vif kSw "

j side from being pastor of the Pfes- -
' hy ?rian Df. U

lin sident of the board of of
Co Cedn Iowa, tKe
fji Juates now resid-- J

" in in M in A. E.

L

iTfd A

visit

local

shall

ia s ii p a ia e 8
All Kinds 'v:'

x-- fTp Cover Your Life, Your Property,

hIwaii's CHAris and
CLIMATE WEU

KNOWN JISTER HERE

Edward Birkhalter,
pastoVt Pres-byieria- n

Rapids.
loia.Ja Jlonolulu,
antved:

nchuria yesUru Dpctor Purlt-t- a

enjoying 'lengthy vacation,
attracted

much-adrer- -

healthful climate.

church, Durkhalter
trustees

College. Rapids,
ofjTJ:af Vcollege

HonoL: Larimer.

Glenn E. Jackson and Jay; A. Urics,
ail members of the staff of the local
Young Men's Christian Association.
They are looking out for Poctor Burk
baiters entertainment dunng .his stay
here. The doctor" has acquired fame
as a Bible scholar, having, made orig-
inal of old versions of
the Bible in the Vatican at Rome, by
special permission from the Pope. He
also has investigated the old Bibles
now in the British museum.

'
v

- EIGHT-HOU- R SERVICE. -

Bring your .'films to. us for develop-
ing and printing.- - Kodagraph

, prints
are clear, crisp and' free from curl or
crinkles. The Kodagraph Shop, cort
ner Hotel and Union streets. ad ver-tiseme-

' ''''

W wltiiN Annr at 112 OnMn SL

loiirOMel's

Star-Bulleti- n will tell the .story of Honolu-

lu's Iil-Pacifi- c Carnival in detail. Able writ- -

ei-- s will paint word-picture- s and a corps of pho-- ;

tojjraphei-- s wi 1 1 show the beauties of each even t.

There will" bo a bijx deinand'for Carnival Xum-bci-- s

or the Star-lJuJlcti- n durinjr.the entire week.
" People desirous of .mailing copies should order

earh to insure d( lively.

J-- ALAKEA STIiniCT

IHT3 CTF3

investigations

rTTTie

StorBtiEetm
I'lioxi: 2i:r.n

, - ' ' ' y ,. -

HEALTH LEAGU

MOIff

TOGIVE SECOND

LECTORE AT '

' "Alcohol and Efficiency'! will be the
topic for the second illustrated lecture
of the Health : League ' which will ba
given by. Dr.V. Cj Jfobdy : Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock in Cooke Hall. f; Seventy stereopticon slides have
been sent from New York which will
be used .to illustrate in a thoroughly K

The League
present a lectures

over enrolled

j

lines
stereopticon

slides merely

McCLATCHY IS
BOOSTER FOR HONOLULU

v

-- .
?

t- -

T1 .1 :

MM
.JO)

r f i i . v ,.

my orT would
my stay Indefinitely. However,

1 simply: slipped away, from office
for a few. days in order to make
trip, and return as spoedily. rs
possible. But,, it canbe. depended .up-
on 1 will cot, see),air, of tWis coun-
try that 1,wish to while here and, very

I will, return and see it all."
Mr. McClatchy, besides

the live Sacramento
com panv which. Jncidjenlally, pub

lishes an afternoon paper, is a direc-
tor in the Prers and is a
close student and news-
paper work. That he realizes that
afternoon paper is the best medium
for dispensing news and also best
medium for the use the advertiser
is demonstrated the fact that
McClatchy brothers V. S. C.

have the Sacramento Bee
scientific manner erroneous Ideas one of best known papers in the
entertained by many. persons regard- - United States . and one of the most
ing the uset of alcoholic liquors. I

. widely circulated in California. "The
pictures .will show experiments: afternoon paper is. the only paper,"
conducted by, some of the best known! said Mr. McClatchy this morning,
physicians in the scientific world, and i not alone from the standpoint' of cov-th- e

results of their investigations-ar- e

j ering the. field of news and bringing
based on scientific Tact3. All.ithe ex-- results for advertisers butalso from

have- - been carefully con- - iu desirability a newspaperman's
ducted and can be thoroughly relied: standpoint t of work. It is 'without
upon as to their authenticity.7 I doubt the best paper to work on and

Doctor Hobdy Is exceptionally well it Results'."
qualified to present convincing argu- - i It is the Intention of Mr., and Mrs.
ments regarding alcohol, its uses and McClatchy to see all that is possible
abuses. Every man should attend this 1 of Honolulu, Oanu, Hilo and the Vol-lectu- re

and gain reliable information cano during their brief visit it
along this much discussed, question tan be depended upon that they , will
cf alcoholic being, an ideal leave lcyal boosters for Hawaii
and healthful drink for human j and contemplating a return trip.
race..
. Health will undoubted
ly aeries of which
will be conducted throughout the year.
There are .4.5 men in

local of Y. a A. Girls! Try. Hair gets soft, nuffy
health league who receiving much
valuable literature along of
health education.. These

loaned to Hcno- -

vacation ex-

tend

this

probably,
being pres-

ident, of publish-
ing

Associated
of newspapers

the
of

and
made

many

'Gets

and

beverages

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR

FREE FROM DAWDRUFF

the chapter M. it!
are

the

fire

the

the

by the

the

the

the

the

and luxuriant at nc-- 'o more
falling hair

If vou care for heavy hair,
lilu" association by the national health ffi!Stpna with beauty and is radiant
league organization, sodurins: the lim-- ! with life; has an incomparable soft-ite- d

time in which these slides hiay '
nCcS - an(i j3 fluffy and lustrous, try

be retai&ed in the city, every person
j anderine.

thould avail himself of this opportune just one application . doubles the
ity to see them. , i ".

j beauty of your hair, bside3 it imme

V. S. BIG

(Continued from paee rae)

legitimate

must

that

the.

The

from

here

that

diately dissolves every particle or
dandruff; you cannot have nice,
heavy, healthy hair if you hive dand-druf- f.

This destructive scurf robs the
hair of iti lustre, its strength and tis
very life, and if. rot overcome it pro--

iflnrp? n fpvprishness and itchinz of tht
Mr. McMatcny said, tnis raormnp. n scajp; t,e hair roots famish, loosen
certainly is a regrettable fact that weand dje. tiien the hair falls out fast.
cjf California do not fully realize what j jf yur hair has been rieglect-ycu-ha- vo

to offer in Tlawsfei In the cj and . is thin, faded, dry, .scrag-mann- er

of attractions. Wore wp prop-?g- y Cr too oily, get a..2r-ccn- t. bottle
rrly '.informed we surely would not . 0f Knowlton's Dandrine at any drag
ovor!c c the opiiortunity to make the !

store or toilet counter; apply a little
tr?; early and often. It is delightful : as directed and ten minutes after you
and Mrs. McCjatchy and myself are J will say this was the best investment
nslcundrd, already, at what we have you ever made.
seen :"' and from the glowing pictures We sincefely believe, regardless of
painted fcr our benefit are anticipating 'everything else advertised that If.yon
fitter thin.es in, store. Your residents . desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair)
ne loyal !co?ters but T am of th (add lots of .'it 416 dandruff no itch- - j

cplnicii tliat more" publicity abroad I Ing scalp and no more falling hair J

eokl v.crk wonders in bringing tour-yo- u must ui?e Knowlton's ,Danderine.J
ista to these snores. rir, eveniuauy wny 1101 uow :auver:

"I regret very 'much' that this is not jtisement. , .
-

. .. . .
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, . Miss Ethe Dan
IN A. Mr. Mrs. Ka- -

McClellan, Fernandez,
Wishard

Kaulukou,
child,

Loveland

TTh

Phone

ISLAXDETJS from parts

Territory invited

make their headquar

Pne--

ciaO telephone, tables,

and other conveni-

ences will reserved

free ITave'vour mail sent

op

Published Occasionally

Small. Sheet Devoted to the Easiness'
!X -- Interests Harolii .'aV--

.May Had the Aslrin:r

MANY KAUAI PEOPLE
oiTV-'-rn- Kalani, Clark, Lyons,

UAKNIVAL Gartenberg, Shirahal,
lua. C. I. W. A Gil!,

Among the Kauai people in Horn Mrs,; C. M. Cooke, Mrvand'Mrs. F. C.
lulu for season are: Mrs. J Palmer Mr. and Mrs. 'H.
Cunningham and child, A. S. Wilcox RohriV and child, Mrs, Miss Wil-an- d

wife, Henry Giles, T. A. Burning- - kie, Ms. C..B. Hofgaard, C F. Drake,
ti. Kopice, a. nusner ana wire, : C C. James, Mrs. Randall,

James ' J. O.
Blackstad and wife, H. D.
and wife, A. G. wife
child, Mrs. Otto Lihan and Mis3
Susie Aea, Mrs. Putman, Mrs. C. H.
Bishop, Miss A. Reis, Mrs. Puahi,
Miss H. Brown, Mrs. Woodside, C. H.

and wife, J. Sento. Pah On,

all

the are

our office

ters while

,

le for their

use.
,

care.

66

A
of

Be for

H. Lim, Lee."

Carnival and Infant
Vert,

nam, John Vert,

and

Mrs. " James Kula, Mrs. 1 Pieper and
three children, F. Barrels, Jr., J. C.
Bartels, Dn Seymour, Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. ilva, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Akina.
Miss ,Eggerklngr Mrs. F. W. Egger-kin- g.

Dr. J. E. Emerson, W, E. Shaw,
A. V. Peters, John Kamanuwai, Mr.
and Mrs. Girvin, Mu Chan Lee, Mrs.

SEVEN

Honolulu.

writing

tiohery

PjfJ

; , .

Fook Sing, Geo. Naukana, Mrs. Nau
kana, Master Kaukana, Matsumoto,
Judge, C. S. Dole E. Mlldnicb. F. C.t
Morrow, A Chong, J H: Coney, A.
Ksakue, J. A. Souza, Miss E. Lee,
Miss Wlthlngton. S. M. Wilcox, Mr.
C. A. RJce . F. Anderson, A. D.
Hills. Mrs. Hills, VR. Kerwin, F. M
Akana, Mrs.? Akana, S. Toda, Joe C. --

Correa, S. E. Lucas. 0. J. McCarty, '
Mrs. F, Anderson, C B. Hofgaard,
D. O. Rodgers,, W. B. Woodside; Miss
E- - E. Medeiros. Joe King, Dr. Derby,;
Mrs- - K. C. Hopper Mls3 Hopper, Mrs.
H. D. Slc-sfe- tt, P, Schmidt, E. .E.
Nashburn.5' 4 ' '

r

Big Seven-Passeng- er Touring Cars New, Speedy and Comfortable

2137

no

AALA AUTO 1MB
The Best Service in Town ; Beretania Street

THEftBILLION-BUBBt:E- " ! S Vv -

i

J

Si
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r ' An unexcelled line of HONOLULU'S LEADING TOBACCONIST Our ohoioo selection of IllanUa tJigaxo

BROS--, Ltd; assure s tho most exacting of
Smokers' Bequisiteo . absolute satisfaction.926 FORT STREET

1

.4

at

0

0

men s
' """v i' ' .... i

;

that will star cn the foot;
look riaht; wear right and
feci right Patent' leaihy
cr anil Dull calf. '. I :

:; They will make you en,
Joy the dance as never

c
4

before. ': - - ; :A

; CJomo before ; Friday at
, 5:20 o'clock as , we close

then ; till next Tuesday v

"' -. "'morning. .

- -

Shoe Co.,
10ZI Fort St

Phone 1782

)

0

0

Honolulu Photo "

Supply Co, .
IXDAK HEADQUARTER!

: KZ9 Fori Street " "V: V

SMOKED

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
Phon S445. -- f

CARNIVAL PHOTOS.
- Post cards and larger sizes on sale
at The Kod a graph Shop, corner Hotel
and Union streets. advertisement

'

'

v J s

SmtS,
says maj . smith

(Continued from pace one)

grounds and take Miller street to Be-retan- la,

then out Beretania to Moiliili
Park. The pedestrian section will.
however, fall out of the parade column

ATTENTION"
.'"

All bicycles
decorate their

join the bicycle
big

you
do

Messenger Service, and him

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
detail entry

passe and same will true for
,on reaching Keeaumcku, going tewe those occupying the grandstand

Young street, and thence their either side the Capitol driveway.
wlll. v;V;

: "The aides will be provided by the j jn order that those who view
I general committee with distinguish- - from the may not
Jng badgethis will be given you have their view obstructed? and also
ample time. Civilian aides may wear that the Parade may have the -- full

'such costume seems appro--, width of the which
neatness the first con- - stated that automobiles

sideratlon. Aides from the army will will not be , permitted stand
wear .the white service white along the curbs line of

: breeches (presumably the who use
breeches "will be of same material their . machines grand stands will
blouse), white cap. tan boots good- - have park them va-looki- ng

tan puttees, spurs cant lots, at Intersecting
end i leather (not gauntlets). list of the aides appointed
"So arms. important that nil work under Grand Marshal fol-ald- es

appear good horse.V well- - lows: . .

groomed and with equipments per-- Military Aides
feet condition
Many Foot Section.

There will be very large too: sec
tion this year. From reports the fantry.'
various committees It is believed that
there will be not less than, 1000 pedes-

trians In line. This section will be
the van of the parade, horseback sec-

tions .coming next, to be followed by
horse-draw- n vehicles, and then will
come bicycles, motorcycles, decorated
automobiles and. automobile floats, in
the order named.

willing

Chamberlain,

Infan- -

Cullen,

Percy.-Desho-

Among the organizations which Lieut Joreph Marmon. 25th
given notice that .they fantry; James In-mar- ch

the are: Uniform fantry; Lieut H. Saunders,
rank. Knights Pythias, about Lieut Jr.,
men; least 1st
COO; Ad Club, and boys the Special Dlreclpr-gener- al Military
number between 300 and &00, 4ies
prising the following organizations:
St Louts College Boys' Club, Y.

Employed Boys' Club, Palama Set-

tlement Boys' Club, Kauluweta
Club, .Kakaako Boys' Club, Korean
Beys' Club; MilU' Institute1 Boys Club.
t- These boys' organizations will be
headed by the St Louis band,
and will especially marshaled by
Ed Towse chairman, and; Secretaries
Jackson, Loorais and the
M. :):: :::-:- w":7;-

the present planl have' the
entire street the gore the

reaction 'of 'King, Merchant' and
Richards streets kept clear and
each unit the Parade reaches this
point will given time .to proceed

the King street entrance, the
Capitol grounds,while the be-

hind will be. halted by aides. This
will give the occupants the review-
ing will located ne2r
the opera bouse, opportunity

BICYCLE RIDERS,

:-- rr.,':-:

tt riders are tt
a wheels and 8a in section of the a
a Florade Parade on Saturday a
a afternoon. If are to a
a your part, get. touch with a
a Manuel Peter, the Territorial
a tell a
a so.
a a

observe each as It
8, the

seat3
to at on of

W.V-r- v; Policing
j the

a parade sidewalks
in

as in to ma-prla- te.

being nejjver, it is

blouse, along the.; march. Those espect to
as as

or therefore to on
regulation streets.

gloves A to
It Is Smith,

in

in
a

ct

in

College'

to

at

to

Capt. Watkins. 2nd Infantry.
Capt Geo. S Signal Corps. ,

Capt. W, : 2nd

Lleut.
Lieut. I

f Lieut
try. '::v.

2nd
2nd

2nd

L Lieut. Robt. Love, Signal Corps.
Lieut Yth v i

Lieut Beard, 1st Field
Lieut. 1st Field Ar

tillery.

Jackson, Infantry.
Mathews, Infantry.
Campanole,

Cavalry:
Artillery.

1 ; In-ha- ve

to Ueut S. Ulio, 1st
in 2." th

! 50 Infantry; J. II. HInemon,
Korean Marching Clubr at Infantry. . ,

I 60; V to .

com- - ; - , JV.
. -

-

M.
.1.

Boya'

'

be

Cross, of
A.

" ' :::

It Is to
section in at

in te '
as

of
It be

to of
Parade

stand, be
to

of urged
to

In
a

- ',.

In
be

,

riding streets

riding

or:

on

,

B. H.
Gibbs.

D. In- -

F,

N.

P.

I S.

B.
' N. S.

L.

A.
expect

parade O.
of

of

C.

c.

of
which

ample

O.

Lieut Clarence" Lyman, 4th Cavalry.
Lieut Chas.'B.' Lyman,; 2nd Infan

- -try. - v

Lieut A. K. B. Lyraan, Corps of
Engineers, l , - 'vGrand Marshal's fhllian Aides

Oscar P. Cox, Ernest C. Gonsalves.
J.' A. Dominis, John Hollinger, John
TravIs, Joseph . Richards,' John Fe- -
nandes, Henry. Rose, Lr: K.- - Smith, E
J Gay, Geo, R. Clark. Wm. Hollinger,
Nicholas Teves, Fred Ziegler, AUie
Magoon, Bvld ', Keliipuleile, - ; D. i B.
McFachen, James Holt Wm.- - Cleg-hor- n

Dhke Kahanamoku, Hen ry Bi-sha- w.

Robt K: French: John R. Monlz,
J. S. Napier, Chris. Holt. Geo., Holt
Jr. Oswald Lightfoot, , . Lincoln
Achew. . . . . ,

Feb. 22 Washington's birthday
derorateadvertisemet f ;

.-'

in

and checks and '-f

' '
:

,

"
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-- We'd like to show them; you allow us to?

Elks' Thc Store fox

'ARN1VAL
OMMENT

At the meeting of the Merchaats'
Association yesterday the sum of $100
was appropriated for the purpose of
defraying the expense Incidental to
entering the Oahu princess in the
Floral Parade. A like amount was
provided by the II Ilo Board of Trade,
and the Maul and Kauai Chambers
of Commerce, to equip princesses
from their respective islands.

J. J. DiaS, chairman of the princesses
secticn cf the X'ioral Parade, Is pre-
paring to enter an extra section of
pa--u riders, all to be costumed in car-
dinal color. Some difficulty is being
experienced In securing sufficient pad-
dles and bridles for these riders, and
Mr, Dias asks tftat any citizens who
have English or McClellan type of
saddle which they wold lend for the
purpose; will please notify him, or tel-
ephone to Jchn F. Col burn IH, phone
2..1.r, Trritory Stables.

Owing to the very serious illness cf
her infant .child, Mrs. Hannah Mor-
ton, who had . been selected by the
Maui Chamber of Commerce to rep-
resent the Valley Isle as princess in
the Floral Parade, has been obligel
to i withdraw, and her place will be
taken by Miss Louise Robinson, a
daughter of Henry Robinson of Paia
Maui, and a niece of Senator William
T. Robinson, of Maui.

M iss Robinson Is sald to be an ex-

ceptionally graceful rider. At the
present time she is living in Hono-
lulu, at the Kalulanl Home", on King

' '''street ' v;'.

MARDI GRAS BALL v

. BIGGEST AND BEST
EVER HELD HERE

(Continued from page onej

nal price of $1.25, which may be pur-
chased today at the. Clarion; or will
be on sale at the Armory this even-
ing, provided any remain unsold.
' At 10:30 o'clock5 ar special hjila ex-

hibition dance has ' been arranged for.
Eight, of the . best- - hula: dancers have
been secured for this occasion, and
they ; are 'I to danced tipon an ' elevated
stage, so that everyonewill have
equal opportunity of witnessing this
feature. 4f e &Z&:

While the committee is certain that
the Crowd tonighti will ,be almost a
record breaker stiu , the. dance will not
be overcrowded, for tiie big drill Hodr
of the armory .Is capable of accommo-
dating without undue stress upwards
of 4000 persons at , one time.

The tickets for the ball are $1 each
person.' . - rl-'.

The committee In charge of the
Mardl Gras: ball includes: . Geo. An-
gus, chairman; Guy H. Buttolph, Wal-
ter Macfarlane Frederick Wichman,
R. E. M ist. :M Phillips, A. L. C. At-
kinson, Dr. C. B, High. Wm. William-
son. Alan Lowrey; Walter Marshall.

No fad seems to completely sup-

plant the quiet grays and browns this
year, but the , i

- - ... ., ; .

Spring Styles

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothing also include neat stripings, soft-homespu-

n effects, new "pepper and salt?
mixtures, dressy plaids.

$25.00 to $40.00
, won't

SIEVA'S TOGGERY,
.. '

Bldg. Good Clothes"

ft

'

v- -

Ltd
King St.

VATER CARNIVAL

Al FIREWORKS

TOMORROW NIGHT

Chairman Jack Young An-

nounces All in Readiness for
Most Effective Spectacle

t
William H. Willsori, the fireworks

expert, expects the pyrotechnic (Ms- -

! play on the harbor tomorrow night to
be by far the most effective spectac-
ular feature of the week. He has "a
partiality to water displays, which he
says afford a much wider range of
possibilities than are ordinarily possi-
ble on land. The fireworks tomorrow
night afe shown in connection with
the great water carnival and pageant.

Jack Young, chairman of the water
carnival committee, announced today
that this feature is", air arranged for,
and from the entries which he has re-

ceived he believes that it will be some-
thing that will stand out from aTl the
other events of this year's Carnival
week, as 'one cf the most thrilling and
spectacular. .;. '';.: '. ;'y) -

According to Mr l Young's estimate
at. present; there iill be not fewer
than 50 or CO crafts of different kinds
in the;nautical parade, which will start
promptly at 7:20 o'clock from the
channel wharf on the east side of the
Irarbor. Headed by the old royal yacht
"Kaena carrying the Royal Hawaiian
band, and in charge of its owner,
Eben tho parade will proceed
along the mauka side of the harbor,
passing close to the grand stand and
bleachers which will be erected on
the- - bulkheads between Fort and Ala-ke- a

streets, and then returning in a
great circle to the starting point All
of the boats will be elaborately deco-
rated, and; will be brilliantly illumi-
nated by red fire, search lights, and
ether mean3. : l:'f:

There will bo lots of 'music. Four
bands will be on board vessels in the
parade, while the 23th Infantry; band
will be on a scow? moored at the
"Alakea street wharf and the 1st infan
try band will entertain the crowd from
a bandstand erected on the old Kinau

' 1wharf, .
-

Parade in Three Sections.
: The -- parade, wil) move as three sec
tIons';VTr inr section A- - will be , the 1 "Ka-
ena" -- with the Hawaiian . band; the
yachts "Kamehameha" and "Ia Pa-loma- .'

the H. S. mine-plantin- launch,
which will be rigged as though teady
td plant a .mine iri the harbor; the
launch "Water Witch; and the launch
of the ' U., S engineers. :' Vf

Section B Yacht "Hawaii" wlthr 2d
infantry band; 1 Libby, McNeill & Lib-- '
by's power boat, "Heeia Maru;" Japa-
nese Ashing sampans entered by the
Hawaii Fishing Company and the Pa-

cific Fishing Cdmpany, and number-
ing probably eight or more ; and the
wicked, rakish craft of the Ad Club
pirates. 'i-- :y-:- Xf'x.

, Secticn C Scow carrying 4th cav-
alry band; cutter of U. S. R. S. "The-
tis ; V : cutter from Fort Armstrong ;

Hui Nalu canoes, three to seven In
number; canoes by Outrigger, Club;
six-oa- r barge of M'Ttle Boat Club;
four yachts of Hawaii Yacht Club; and
S.S. "Pioneer" with 1 st artillery band.
Pyrotechnics After Parade.' W ? ;

The fireworks display will com.
mence immediately after the - water
pageant This . will take place ' from
two scows anchored 500 feet out from
the end of the Alakea street wharf.

The committee ba taken much
pains to guard against possible con-
flagrations occurring from the pyro-
technics, and in this Fire Chief Thurs-
ton is actively tin g. The tug
Intrepid will not be in the parade, be-
ing held ready as a fire boat In case
of emergency, and Young Brothers'
tug Louise will also be ready to act
as fire boat Men from the fire de-

partment will' be stationed on board
the firework scows with apparatus for
use in case of fire.

The committee's arrangement of
seats for the accommodation of the
spectators is such that the best pos-

sible view may be obtained, and as
the wind has changed to off shore,
Mr. Willson . declares . that the fire-
works may be seen under best possible
conditions, since all moke will be im-

mediately carried away. It is believed
that this event will bring together the
largest crowd of the entire Carnival
week. y

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

. We take' pictures- - anywhere, any
tlme ? Our ; prints have won distinc
tion. Phcqe your order 333G. The Ko-dagrap- h

, Shop, Hotel and . Union
streets. advertisement ' '

X vv- - -
j CO.Tr.OYJ.H

The Picture Of Comfort"
In His B. V. D.

his cool B. V. D. Coat Cut Undcnhirt andInKnee Length Drawers he doesn't know that
"fagged out"; "all in", "used up" feeling

f that plagues the brow-mopp- cr,

: B. V. D. fabrics are light-wove- n and skin-sof- t. R. V. D. being
. loose fitting, cannot bind or chafe the tody, R. V. P. resists

washj and wear, and is economical because It Is made in the
strongest manper of the best materials. ,v

On every ; B.V.D. Undergafment Is
sewed

. Thit ReJ Wwtn Lain
. f MADC FOR THL

RETAHTRArg

tTrait Mrt JUg. U.S. Fit. Cf. mU Tt Cmmtri.)
; ...

. Get a good look at thb label
and insist dealer

- sells you only underwear with
;he B.;V. D. label.'

:N n V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and
Trn Drawers, retail ai vuc

and'upwarlls the Garment' VfQ
::z i The ;;V ;:; ;

NewTork.
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any longer over that" incubator question.' Buy 'a Cyphers, as
your neighbor has done, and get equal satisfaction. If you are not
familiar that make, come in and let us "show you.; We are still
import ing poultry of 'all breeds on special orfc and owing to the
good judgment used by the Cyphers people on our orders, this branch
of the business rapidly Increasing.

E. 6. M 4 Son, LtiL
Phone SISt

FROM LINES TRAVEL

Furniture Moving
Equipment in this of Work.

Union - Pccific Transfer
Co., Ltd.,

. Tsi. -- 1171.
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TO AND ALL OF

Best the city for Line

Opposite Lewera dL Cooks.
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Woodstone

I
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V74 8. King It

Mil
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. Gives a solid sanitary floor for t bath room, shower space and kitchen
Particulars furnished gladly. . . "

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DHAYIHC CO.
: V''. Phone 2231. -.v, :v.-
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